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Asleep at the Wheel to perform 
free concert at Wal-Mart Tuesday

_  . . S«bniin*d photo
Th* fMiMd W Mtom Swing band, Aalaap at tha Whaal, win parfonn a fraa concert at the Big Spring 
WaHMait Suparcantar at 7 p.ni. Tuesday.

By PEBBiE L  JENSEN_________
Features Editor

Country music fans, hold on 
to your hats.

Grammy-winning western 
swing band Asleep^at the Wheel 
will appear at a ft%e concert 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the Wal-Mart 
parking lot.

"We’re real excited to be able 
to offer this for Big Spring," said 
Tim Diehl, store manager. 
"Asleep at the Wheel is big, and 
this is going to be a terriflc 
show."

Asleep at the Wheel and new 
artist Bill Young will perform 
as part of "CMT Presents ... Wal- 
Mart Country Music Across 
America" tour. The artists will 
perform in the store parking lot 
on a specially-built truck that 
converts into a stage.

"This is a wonderful setting, 
with elaborate sound and light-

D em ocrats 
to  take 
offensive  
at hearings

WASHINGTON (AP) — As Democrats take the 
Offensive this week in the Senate campaign 
finance heartngs, they dPe expected to ask 
Republican witnesses about a $^,000 donation 
that House Speaker Newt Gingrich’s closest polit
ical adviser obtained.

The money, given to the National Policy 
Forum, a now-defUnct GOP think tank, was 
raised by consultant Joseph Gay’ord in Ju ly ' «95.

The $m,000 donation is a subject for scrutiny 
when the' Senate Governmental Affairs 
Committee resumes hearings Wednesday. After 
two weeks of testimony on possibly illegal 
Democratic fUnd-raising, Democrats will be sum
moning Republican witnesses.

The source of the money to the policy forum 
was a California company. Panda Enterprises, 
owned by an Indonesian bu'’inessman v'ho 
reportedly has close ties to China.

"We certainly intend to pursue it," said a 
Democratic investigator for the Senate panel, 
even ttiough the businessman and his daughter 
gave far more ~  $250,000 — to the Democratic 
National Committee.

The National Policy Forum is among several 
tax-exempt groups investigators have been scru
tinizing to see if they were misused for political 
purposes. The group was founded by former 
Republican National Chairman Haley Barbour, 
who will be called as a committee witness.

Internal documents suggest the forum was 
closely connected to the Republican National 
Committee. But Barbour contends it was a sepa
rate organization ttiat was peniiltted to — and 
did — accept foreign contributions. Foreign 
donations to the parties or their candidates are 
illegal.

The information about Gaylord was provided to 
the Senate committee by John Bolton, who was 
president of the forum fTom January 1995 
through the end of 1996, when it went out of exis
tence.

Bolton told the panel that Gaylord "was paid a 
consulting flee by (the forum) to raise money, 
which he was not doing. Panda Enterprises was 
the first contribution that came in under his aus
pices. I looNbd at Panda Enterprises and asked 
what it was."

Gaylord, a close Gingrich associate, did not 
return a telephone call to his office for comment.

The Los Angeles Times has reported that on 
July 17, 1995, $50,000 was transferred by wire 
from an undetermined source to the bank 
account (rfPanfta.
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The Chureh of Jeoue Christ of Later Day taints had an oiganteatlon wMe eommu- 
nlty earvice day and the Big Sprint charoh eleaaed up the spring In Comanche 
TraN Park for Its contribution to the community. Here David Mohn is getting trash 
oat of the spritig.

There will be plenty of 
room for everybody, and 
we^ve got traffic control, 
so there should be no 
Piroblems.

ing systems," Diehl said. "It will 
be like seeing them in a concert 
haU."

Concertgoers are encouraged 
to bring lathi chairs and arrive 
about an hour early.

"There will be plenty of room 
for everyliody, and we've got 
traffic control, so there should 
be no problems," Diehl said.

Asleep at the Wheel, led by 
Ray Benson, made its debut in

-Tim Diehl ^  
Wal-Mart manager

1973 and went on to earn six 
Grammys. The group recently 
released a live reunion album. 
"Back to the Future Now," that 
includes some of its original 
members.

Asleep at the Wheel's latest 
incarnation features Benson, 
Dave Sanger, Cindy Cashdollar, 
Michael Francis, Dave Miller, 
Jason Roberts and Chris 
Booher.

Program  gives 
b o o st to probe
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

The Investigation into two 
murders — one in November 
1991 murder and another in 
February 1994 — continue for 
the Big Spring Police 
Department (BSPD), and one 
received a boost when one of 
the suspects was featured on 
Saturday's broadcast of 
"America's Most Wanted."

TTie segment featured John 
Stanley Boris,. 47, who is want
ed in connection with the 
February 1994 murder of tran
sient Mark Burge.

Boris was recognized by a La 
Crosse, Wis. Sheriff's Deputy 
Steve Helgeson as he was work
ing in his kitchen Saturday 
night.

According to Helgeson, the 
show began talking about a 
transient and a group operating 
along railroad routes between

Minneapolis and Spokane, 
Wash., and from Arizona to 
Texas.

"I was in the kitchen, putting 
away dishes when they started 
talking about the Freight Train 
Riders Association (FTRA)," 
Helgeson said. "That’s kind of a 
railroad gang. 1 guess.”

Helgeson told his superiors 
that at the end of the program, 
a picture of a man named John 
Boris appeared on the screen.

Boris was described as having 
a swastika tattoo, and to use 
aliases of people known to live 
along the routes where the 
FTRA operates.

Helgeson remembered that a 
man with such a tattoo was 
arrested Wednesday night in La 
Crosse in a transient camp
ground and identified himself 
as Randy A. Piper.

Police found Piper was want-

Please see PROBE, page 2

Early voting begins 
on Aug. 9 referendum
By CARLTOW JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Today marked the start of 
early voting for the state's spe
cial election regarding the pro
posed Increased in the home
stead exemption.

The amendment on which vot
ers will vote was approved dur
ing this year's legislative ses
sion after state law makers. 
could not agree on Gov. George 
W. Bush's property tax reform 
biU.

If voters approve the amend
ment, the higher homestead 
exemptions wiU be funded with 
a $1 billion surplus in the state 
budget, f  ,

Early voting for the Aug. 9 
election will continue each day 
through Aug. 5 in the Howard 
County Clerk's Office from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. through Aug. 5.

According to (bounty Clerk 
Margaret Ray, in past elections 
her office has also opened on 
Saturdays during the early vot

ing period to accommodate 
early voters, but that won't be 
the case this time around.

In accordance with 
Subchapter A of the Election 
Code — appointment of election 
judges — Howard County Clerk 
Margaret Ray recently present
ed the Howard County 
Commissioners' Court with a 
list of election judges and their 
alternates for the upcoming 
election.

Howard County has consoli
dated its 21 precinct into six 
precincts for the election and 
will use naper ballots as a cost
saving n.easure.

The six consolidated precincts 
with the following polling 
places and election judges will 
be used during the election;

•Precincts 101-112 at the 
Northside Fire Station — 
Omega Hernandez, election 
judge.

•Precincts 202-205 at Goliad 

Please see VOTINa, page 2
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D.E. "Coots' 
Scudday

O ravetld l iO ravetld i Mrvlce for D.B. 
"Coots* Scudday, 78. Big Sinring. 
will be 10 a.m. Tuesday, July 
22. 1997, at Mt. OUve Memorial 
Park with Rev. Jack 
Clinkscales, pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Fmwan, offi
ciating.

Mr. Scudday died Saturday, 
July 19, in a local hospital.

He was bom on Jan. 21,1921, 
in Brownfield. Mr. Scudday 
lived in this area since 1930. He 
served in the Coast Guard from 
1942 to 1945. He worked tar Sun 
Oil Company for over 40 years 
retiring 11 years ago. He was a 
member of BPO Elks Lodge No. 
1386 and the American Legion.

Survivors Include two sisters- 
in-law; four nieces including 
Yvette Jiles, Big Spring; and 
one nephews.

The family will receive 
friends and relatives from 6 to 
7 p.m. tonight at the funeral 
home.

The family suggests memori
als to the donor's favorite chari
ty.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Plckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Lillian Hilbun 
Patton

Lillian Hilbun Patton. 99, Big 
Spring, died on Sunday, July 
20, 1997, in a local hospital. 
Service will be 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
J*Uly 22.1997, at Nalley-Plckle & 
W e l c h

PATTON

R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Dr. Randy 
(^otton. pastor 
Of T rinity  
B a p t i s t  
Church, ofTIci- 
a t i n g .
Interment will 
follow at 
T r i n i t y  
Memorial Park.

She was born on Nov. 20, 
1897, in Edgar, Dewitt County, 
Texas and m arried Edward 
I.ester Patton on March 5, 1914, 
m Midland. He preceded her in 
math on Aug. 10,1950.
"'Mrs. Patton was one of 11 
chUdnsa bom to Ida Olivia and 
Andrew' Jackson Hilbun. 
Lillian and Edward moved to 
Big Spring in 1928. She worked 
in alterations at J.C. Penney 
and at C.R. Anthony, also for a 
local interior decorator.

She was a faithful member of 
Bast Fourth Street Baptist 
Church all these years. She 
loved God, her church and fam-

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& W ELCH 

Funeral Home
Tnnrty Memorial ParV 

and Crematory ^
906 Gregg St. 
(015) 267-6331

Otis W. C ra fa , 97, d ied  
Sunday. G raveside se rv ices 
will be 4:30 PM T uesday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

I). H. “Coots" Scudday, 7(>, 
d ied  S a tu rd a y . G raveside  
se rv ic e s  w ill be 10:00 AM 
Tuesday at Mt. Olive Memorial 
.Park.
I Ullian Hilbun Patton, 99, died 
Sunday. Services will be a t 
2:00 PM Tuesday at Nalley- 
P ickle Ki W elch R osew ood 

;Chapel. Interm ent will follow 
'a t Trinity Memorial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th & Johnson 267-8288
Robbie M cC arrell, 63 . d ied  

Sunday. Services are  pending 
In i.nvington. New Mexico.
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UBtan waa an lM|iratimi to 
rngny for bar IkMi nnd oooraii 
to Mrvlvt Ukt loot ot hor h08> 
bond a?«d all bar eniiftiwti. 8ho 
will be remembered for hor 
good attitude end eense of 
humor and will be mlaaod by 
many.

She wae a member of'the 
World War I Auxiliary.

Survlvore include: threo 
grandchildren, Brenda Leonard 
and her husband Bobby pf 
Odessa. Larry Patton and hie 
wife Phyllia of Odeeaa, and 
Claudia Fennell of California; 
nine great-grandchildren; and 
nine great-great-grandchlkbwn.

She was also preceded In 
death by four children, Irma 
Jean age 3 In 1924, Edward 
Garrett In 1993, Neva HUle In 
1996 and Bovce Patton In 1996.

The family suggests memori
als to: East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church; 401 E. Fourth 
Street; Big Spring, Texas; 79720 
or The Senior Citizens Center; 
Industrial Park; Big Spring, 
Texas; 79720.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Plckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

O tis W. G ra fa
Otis W. Grafa, 97, Austin, for

merly of Big Spring, died on 
Sunday, July 20, 1997, in an 
Austin nursing home. 
Graveside service will be 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday, July 22. 1997, at 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Rev. Bob Underwood, minister 
of missions at First Baptist 
Church, officiating.

He was bom on Sept. 30.1899, 
in Cresson, Texas.

He married Ida Dee Erwin on 
June 5, 1921, in Wichita Palls 
and she preceded him In death 
on Oct. 19, 1959. HE then mar
ried Vera Wade Choate on 
March 14, 1980, and she preced
ed him in death on Sept. 16, 
1994.

He was a member of the 
Lion's Club, and had served as 
president in the mid 40's, a 
member of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
served on the Board of 
Directors at Howard County 
Junior College. He served in 
the United States Navy during 
World War II.

Mr. Grafa owned and operat
ed West Texas Sand and Graval 
Company and was a self 
employed engineer, doing con
struction work. He retired in 
the early 80's.

He was a member of First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include one son, 
Otis Grafa, Jr. of Austin; two 
grandchildren, Mike Grafa of 
Austin and Michelle Grafa Opie 
of Wichita Falls; three great
grandchildren, Jonathan Opie 
and Molly Opie, both of 
Wichita Falls, and Rachel Grafa 
of Austin.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Plckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Vickie Ann Klein
Funeral mass for Vickie Ann 

Klein, 36, Stanton, will be 2 
p.m. today, in ST. Joseph 
Catholic Church with Rev. Tom 
Barley ofTiclating. Burial will 
be in St. Joseph Cemetery.

Mrs. Klein died Friday, July 
18,1997, in Stanton.

She was bom Nov. 1, 1960, in 
Stanton and was a lifetime resi
dent of Stanton. She married 
Robert Earl Klein on Nov. 3, 
1979, in Stanton. She was 
employed by Rogers Ford Sales 
in Midland and was a member 
of St. Joseph Catholic Church 
and the ST. Vincent DePaul 
Society.

Survivors Include; her hus
band, Robert Earl Klein, 
Stanton; three sons. Johnny 
Klein, Jacob Klein and Joseph 
Klein, all of Stanton; a daui^- 
ter, Jacquline Klein, Stanton; 
her parents, Vernon and Aneta 
Cox, Stanton; two brothers, 
Vernon Lawrence Cox and 
Billy Don Cox, both of Stanton; 
and her parents-ln-law. Big 
Spring.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

Donna Beth Klein
Funeral mass for Donna Beth 

Klein, S6. Stanton, will be lo 
a.m. Tuesday, Jalp 22,1987, at 
St. Joaaph C a tb ^ lc  Church
with Rev. Tom Barley officiat
ing. Burial will be In 8t. Joeeph

Mrs. Klein died Friday. July 
18, In Stanton.

She wee bora Mgreh 10.1911,

MAglJOMWlOW 
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New eesa te swve Al seer
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Sweetwater
Klein ooSi

and

and wne S mmOMT of ST. Ann's 
Cathottc C hm A to Midland. 

Sunrtvmre laelnde: her hue*
A B ig  b  p  r n g

ROUND TH E  ToW N
eons, David Christopher KMn,
Michael loeeoh Klein. Robert 

in Klein and KevinJ o n a th a n ____ ____ ______
Matthew Klein, an of Stanton; 
two daughters, Mary KHiheth 
Klaln and Stephanie Ann Klain, 
both of Stanton; her mother, 
Gloria Ooaeett, Midland; her 
father, Roy Ooesett. Midland; a 
slater. Angle Wilkins, Detroit, 
Mich.; two brothers, John 
Gossett and Kenny Gossett, 
bodi of Anetin; and bar grand- 
fiidhsr. JuU Reid. Stanton.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, StantmL

PROBE
Continued from pege 1 
ed on warrants flrom Waukesha 
and Langlade counties in 
Wisconsin.

But the man then denied he 
was Piper, and the picture on 
the Identification card he 
showed police did not match 
him.

He said his real name was 
H u ^  Thomas Ross. Helgeson 
said. When deputies checked 
that Identity, they found Ross 
was wanted on a warrant for 
robbery In Spokane. Wash.

Washington authwltles 
showed no interest In extradit
ing Ross, so La Crosse County 
Circuit Judge Michael Mulroy 
released him on a signature 
bond, but an a FBI fingerprint 
match identified the man as 
John Boris — wanted In Texas 
in connection with as many as 
three homicides.

After Helgeson told his supe
riors what he had seen and 
what had happened Wednesday 
night, police arrested the man 
identified as Boris In the same 
transient campground shortly 
after midnight.

Circuit Judge Ramona 
Gonzalez ordered Boris Jailed 
without bond until he appears 
before Mulroy again.

According to BSPD Det. Jim 
Rider, the BPSD is currently 
working on other Information 
about ^ e  case but cannot dis
cuss the details.
i;iiTh8iother case .Inyolices the 
1991 murder of 45-yeaivold 
Jimmy Lee Mathers, who was 
found at the corner of 300 W. 
First and Lancaster In a con
crete bin on the south side of 
Union Pacific Railroad and west 
of the Gregg Street viaduct.

"We've been working on this 
case continually since 1991," 
Rider said.

Oregon authmities currently 
have a suspect — Robert Joseph 
Silvaria — in connection with 
the murder.

According to Rider, what con
nects Silvaria with the case is 
his modus operandl or mode of 
operation.

"He is a dead ringer for the 
suspect in the Mathers case and 
has confessed to 10 killings in 
Oregon," Rider said.

The investigation into the 
Mathers murder is continuing 
as well.

M a r k e t s

Oct ooMon MAO cants a  pound.
down 48 points; Aug. crude oU
18.11. down U points; Cash hogs
60 orals hlgtrar at ao; alaughtar 
itaara steady at H  lower at 68;
Aug. lean hog fUturaa 81.10,
down 6 poiiUs; Aug. live cattle
ftituraa 88.25, down 80 points.
■■urtifi Daha OofponUioa.
Nm  vWw pnviM by lAwd n-Am
AQau

Index 7886A1
Volume 160A80A00
ATT S4L-»-L
Amoco 881-k
Atlantic Richfield 6 8 \n c
Atmoe Energy 24V-k
Chevron 75V-V
Chrysler 34k-k
Cifra 1.85 -1.89
Coca-Cola 68k-k
Da Bears 36k-k
DuPont 65k-F Ik
Excel Comm. 25k-V
Ryynw 6lk +V
Fins 65k+k
Ford Motors 38k-V
Hrillburipn 87V'%
IBM io5k-k
Laser Indus LTD 16k-t-k
Medical Alliance 3k-Fk
MobU 72V-%
Norwest 62k-F 1
NUV S'Vnc
Phillips Petroleum 44V -Fk
Priex Inc. 13k-k
PepsiCola 3SV-'V
Rural/Metro 27k nc
Sears 57k-k
Southwestern BeU 57k-fV
Sun 31k +k
Texaco 111k -F*v
Texas Instruments llOV • 3V
Texas Utils. Co 33%-k
Unocal Corp S8k nc
Wal-Mart 3SV -fV
Amcap 15.43-16.37
Euro Pacific 29.51-31.31
IC Ji. 29.02-30.79
New Economy 19.66-20.86
New PerspecUve 21.38-22.68
VanKampen 14.51-15.23
Prime Rate 8.50%
Gold 328.00- 328.50
SUver 4.25- 4.28

B riefs

Ifourth. Coahoma, will be 
Saturday.

There will be games, fun, 
rides, music, fbod booths, cake 
walk, bingo, prlaae and more. 
There will also be a Mexican 
dinner at noon.

was reported In the 100 block of 
Airbase, 500 block of W esto^  
and 2000 block of 8. Scurry.

•BU^GLAKY OF A VEHI
CLE was r ^ r t e d  In the. 2800 
block of Marshall.

•GEORGE • RAYMO|n> 
JIMINBZ, 811 W. 12th, was

P o l i c e
arrested fbrpdUlfe intoxication.

kDTRORIZ 
A VEHICLE was reported In

The Big Spring Police 
Deportment reported the follow
ing Incidents between 2 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

• JOHN BLAKE FOWLER 
JR., 2006 Scurry, was arrested 
on Class C a ss is t, family vio- 
imioe. He was later releaeed on 
bond.

• SHERI LARUE FOWLER, 
2008 Scurry, was arrested on 
Claes C assault, family vio
lence.

• ANDY RODRIGUEZ. 501
NE 9th, was arrested for public 
intoxication. He paid his fine 
and was released.

• JOE BUSTAMANTE, 501 
Abrams, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication. He was later 
released on bond.

• CARLOS FLORES. 1519 
Sycamore, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

•ERNESTO RAYMONDO 
GOMEZ, 207 Galveston, was 
arrested on local warrants.

•DANIEL MATEO DELEON, 
1500 Wood, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•DAVID LYNN NOBLE. Rt. 1 
Box 365, was arrested on local 
warrants. He laid out his fine 
and was released.

•ROBERT ROSE, 2403 
Alabama, was arrested on local 
warrants.

•CHARUE JAKE TURNER, 
3304 W. Hwy 80 #6, was arrest
ed for public intoxication.

•CALVIN MARION, no 
address given, was arrested on 
Howard County warrants and 
turned over to the county.

•ROBERT LEE GRAHAM. 
101 NW 12th, was arrested on 
charges of assault by theft, and 
was later released on bond.

•CHILD ENDANGERMENT 
w v  reported in the 1300 block
ofTucson. .....•
|n*9PMESTIC VIOLENCE

UNAUTHORIZID USB OF 
M reported 

the 1600 block of Broedway. 
•DISTURBANCES Were

reported In the lOOO'block of 
North Mein and 2600 block of 
AlbrocA.

•ANIMAL PROBLEM Was
reported in the 600 block of 
Steekley. > * •

•BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported in the 
1600 block of Main.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF waa 
reported In the 3600 block of 
Calvin.

S heriff

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 e.m. 
Friday and 8 a.m. Monday:

• DAVID LEE CAMPBELL. 
36,1506 Cherokee, was arrested 
on a charge of public Intoxica
tion.

• DAVID NOBLES, 33, no
address given, was arrested on 
county warrants. '

• VINCENT GARCIA, 41, 
Coahoma, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while license 
suspended.

• ASSAULT was arrested on 
a charge of Linter Road.

R e c o r d s

Sunday's high 98 . ,
Sunday's low 74 
Average high 94 
Average low 70 
Record high 108 in 1936.
Record low 59 In 1970
Precip. Sunday 0.00
Month to date 0.33
Month's normal 0.89
Year to date 13.88 „ i
Normakfop^ths
••Statistics npt a v a i l a b l e |

HEALTH sponsors a 
Community Health Screening 
monthly at local churches.

Free screening for tuberculo
sis is planned Tuesday. July 29, 
from 4 to 7 p.m. at St. Paul 
Lutheran Annex, 809 Scurry.

THERE WILL BE A Hunter 
Education Course Aug. 9-10, 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Chamber of Commerce with 
Boyce Hale, instructor. There 
is a glO fee and you may pre
register by phone at 267-7891 or 
267-6067.

This course is sponsored by 
the Big Spring Herald, 
Walmart, Dibrells and the 
Chamber of Commerce.

ST. JOSEPH'S ANNUAL 
SUMMER Festival, 108 S.

VOTING
Continued from page 1 
Middle School — Raford 
Dunagan, election judge.

•Precincts 207, 407-409 at 
Coahoma Community Center — 
Maxine Hinsley, election judge.

•Precincts 206 and 304 at 
Elbow School — Myrl Soles, 
election judge.

•Precincts 301-308 and 306 and 
306 at the 18th and Main Fire 
Station — Nan Buske, election 
judge.

•Precincts 401-406 and 410 at 
the 11th and Birdwell Fire

Station — Leta Kirby, election 
judge.

Voters will vote yes or no to 
the proposed constitutional 
amendment providing school 
pnqwrty tax relief by increas
ing the residence homestead 
exemption by $10,000 (from 
$5,000 to $15,000) and providing 
for the transfer of the tax limi
tation to another qualified 
homestead for persons over 65 
and a reduction In taxes on 
homesteads subject to the limi
tation.

TOUR COMES THROUGH

Jeeee Yanoz, left, of Odaaaa, and DIano Munoc, Midland^ wwa 
flrat-thna rfdera In tha MS Cactus and Cruda bSie tour tlw t 
came through Big Spring during the weekend.
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Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
1801 w. n th  Place
263-1211

D u n ia ^
111 B. M arcy 267-8288 

Mon.-Sat. l6a.m .-6p .m . 
ammamammaaeaaaammmaamm

BRANHAM FURNmiRB 
Big Selection. Lofweat 

Prices On New Furniture 
vita. Mattorcard, Dieoorer 

2004 W. 4th $a$-14«e

DERMATOLOGY
isccMningto 

BIO SPRING
W IL U A M  H . R A D B N TZ, M .D ., w ill be 

availaUe lo  diagnose tie ri diseaica (Mf the skin and
skin cancer beginning August 4,1997.

The Dffioe address w ill be at the Medical Care Plaza, 
1300 Gregg Street

Pleaie can to echeduk an ippoininient at
915- 264-6860
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^  ■ ■ (AF) ~  Flans Ibr i  pared hiktag and bikilig trail 
WRNRh noraLNolth T ea s  have been put on the shelf because of 
a lack of public support.

n a  ItasM Departrasnt of Transportation has wltiidrawn a $1.7 
milUDS grant fbr eonstruction of Em Chmwrral Rail Trail after 
nual dtles along the proposed 86-tnUe route pulled their siqHKMrt. 
J T m  axtrsntely disappointed." said Joe Barton.-president of 
Ouparral Kails to Trails Inc., which owns the corridor and will 
s ^  try to buQd a tra il

nrafact would have turned a ftermer railaray into a reera* 
attaOM trail from Farmersville in CoOin County to near Farts in 

County.

GM fDEf ottsrstete sgutpmsfit mMng
COIKPV8 CHRISTI (AP) — The state doesn’t have a skeleton in 

its doset — and it’s worrlad.
The special (nthopedic skalston from the University of Texas at 

AwUn is included hi millions of dollars worth of state equipment, 
as wall as at least nine handguns and rifles, listed as missing, the 
Oospus Christl Caller-Times rqwrted Sunday.

Last year, art collections and senators’ chairs were lost or stolen 
from the Senate. At least 18 pieces of heavy equipment and a range 
at otfmr items from cameras to stmao systems could not be found, 
according to state docummts.

Bighty-three percent of the $13.5 million in missing or stolen 
CQulpment cited in documents from the Texas Comptroller’s 
OfSos is from inventories at Eie state’s colleges and unlvwsities. 
records show.

state should not tolerate theft,’’ Gov. George W. Budi said, 
state agency owes It to the taxpayers to make sure their 

eqtelllBncul is secure and accounted for. We urge state agencies to 
sesrob fbr this material and hold people accountable."
Homhgoflle0raw$i tmek tax&§

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A top local housing (^ c ia l repeatedly 
has been sued for fkillng to pay more than $81,000 in property 
taxes and foes and has failed to maintain several vacant proper- 
ttos. aoemrding to a newspaper report

Chooo Mesa, a senior vice president for housing oporations at 
the San Antonio Housing Auftiority, had five lawsuits against her 
dismissed after setting up payment plans.

But according to city and tax offices, Mrs. Meza and her hus
band still owe $23,700, the San Antonio Express-News reported 
Sunday in a copyright story.

"We’re not wealthy folks," said Mrs. Meza, whose housing 
authority job pays her $90,000 annually. "We’ve worked hard to 
acquire what we have. At times, it’s been tough."

Mrs. Meza’s husband, Daniel, said he takes foil responsibility 
fmr ipanaging the finances.
Dhce§0 head: No women prieete

FORT WORTH (AP) — The head of the Episcopal Diocese of Fort 
Worth said he will resist compliance with a newly approved canon 
requiring acceptance of women as priests.

Bishop Jack Iker said he believes that "radical feminists” influ 
enced a vote at the Episcopal General Convention in Philadelphia 
on Saturday to make it mandatory for him to accept female cler
gy.

"In the heart of radical feminism, there is a lot of internal anger, 
think we saw that here," Iker said after the 140-44 vote in the 

convention’s House of Bishops.
ITm church voted 21 years ago to ordain women, but Iker and 

>isbope in Quincy, 111.; San Joaquin. Calif., and Eau Claire. Wis., 
have refused to do so.
Houekm faâ -ineke dhfotce ceeet

HOUSTON (AP) — Had it with your spouse? Think the rddfif to 
splitsville is Just around the corner?

In the past. Houston’s Harris Ctaunty would be your last stop 
because divorce cases could linger in the courts for years.

But suddenly divorce cases in Harris County — where 32,000 are 
filed annually — are quickly making it to trial.

RecMBtly, Judges here have forged new rules to put divorce cases 
n the iSut lane. Their target is to have divorces reach trial with 
n one year of filing — even sooner if estranged couples commit to 

expedited trial settings.
We hope this system has resulted in less delays in getting cases 

to trial,” said state District Judge Jim Squier. "I know lawyers 
may have complained, and we have ‘fine-tuned’ the system. But 
we’ve got to think the litigants want to get to trial as quickly as 
praetkxdly possible."

Until the start of 1996, attorneys for the participants in divorces 
determined trial dates for their cases.

If both or even one of the attorneys developed later problems 
with that date, delays were customarily granted.

NBW YORK
nsr of beEgars y——«*.*■**
scrounfe a livliii|ta N ^r Torit 
City subways, n w  migUclans 
on station t d a t t a ^  Soothe 
downtrodden whd ntaonnt Sites 
of woa as thay a$k riders fbr 
money. t v

But it was the nioat silent of 
the city’s undarground-' entre
preneurs who marhave bean in 
the most deowralEof straiti.

Authorities are inravding an 
operation in wbidi doaena of 
deaf and sometimes mute 
Mexicans were Illegally smug
gled into the country 1̂  aan( 
to work on the subwajrs, living 
in “virtual slavery" for bosses 
who confiscated their earnings 
as pajrment bringing them here.

Acting on a tip from four 
Mexican deaf-mutes who 
walked into a Queens precinct 
house early Saturday, police 
found 67 people, most of them 
also deaf-mutes, living in two 
crowded homes.

Sevan other ^_____ _
grants, soma of thmn'Ateo 
wars arraatad Sunday ' on 
chargas that ^ttclude allan- 
amngtfihg, grapd la ^ n y 'a n d  
extortion. The; aUajlad IHnf- 
leadar was still at large.

The . immigrant^, 'who 
appeared to be in good haislth. 
worked IB-hour days beibdng 
and peddling cheap tr in k ^ , 
authorities said,

"Essentially ̂ y  wwe being 
used as slaves," said Mayor 
Rudolidi Oiuliahi. "This is a sit
uation in which a certain g ^ p  
of pe<mle in this day and age 
held them in bondage."

Such peddler^ are familiar to 
anyone who rides the subway. 
’They move through tnins,plac- 
ing keychains with t n  regMng 
“$1, I am deaf’ on the seats, 
then rush back^to retrieve those 
not purchased.^

’The trinket sales apparently 
were lucrative for someone — 
$30,000 in cash was sqized at one

in ‘virtual slavery^
house, the mayor said

"The coiispiracy has to be big- 
gsr," said Giuliani, who called 
the arrangement “virtual slav
ery.”

In Mexico City, the Rev. 
Martin Montoya Garcia, direc
tor of the Rosendo OUeta 
Institute for the deaf, said the 
news confirmed his fears.

"There,arqn lot more groups 
up there "  U  said. "There are 
people who know the deaf com
munity here, know the places 
they hang out, and know how to 
communicate with them.

*They come and take them 
away.”

Mark Thorn, a spokesman for 
the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, said fed
eral charges of smuggling, har
boring and transporting illegal 
aliens and conspiracy were filed 
against Alfredo Paoletti 
Rustrian, 37; Jose Paoletti 
Lemus, 28; RefUgio Gonzalez- 
Santa, 21, and Rosa Beltran-

SandMs.26.
Police said Rustrian was iden-̂  

tlfied by some victims as “the 
boss," to whom they gave the 
proceeds of their long days on 
the subway.

Prosecutor Richard Brown' 
said Rustrian was believed to be* 
a "local enfiNroer" working fbr a 
more powerful ringleader.

"We’re of the opinion that 
there’s another individual 
who’s above him making fre
quent trips to Mexico to homes 
for the d ^ .  luring two or three 
at a time, bringing them 
th rou^  LaGuardia or Newark 
(airposts)," Brown said.T h e 
a l l e ^  ringleader was identi
fied in today’s editions of ’The 
New York Times as Reinaldo 
Paoletti.

Charged under state law with 
allegations ranging fi*om assault 
to grand larceny by extortion 
were Adriana I^ le tt i  Lemus, 
29; Adelia Paoletti. 59, and Raul 
Alanis, 24, all of them deaf.

Search for Versace’s killer expands
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  

As authorities probed hundreds 
of tips on the whereabouts of 
suspected killer Andrew 
Cunanan, the FBI has reported
ly begun warning his acquain
tances they may be his next tar- 
gets.

Cunanan. a suspect in the 
slayings of feshion designer 
Giimni Versace and four other 
men across the country, may be 
seeking revenge against those 
he believes have crossed him, 
FBI spokeswoman Colleen 
Rowley said in today’s editions 
of USA Today.

’The FBI was reviewing inter
views with people who knew 
Cunanan to determine who 
should be warned. The agbney 
was reportedly concern^ he 
was working his way down a hit 
list of wealthy gays and art 
patrons.

“We want tp see if he talked 
about other people," Rowley 
said. “If we . do come across 
those names, we would be 
remiss if we did not convey that 
information to them.”

Authorities have said they 
believe Cunanan, who could be 
posing as a woman, is still in 
south Florida. ’The manhunt, 
however, is national.

More details have emerged 
about Cunanan’s actions in the 
days before Versace’s slaying 
last Tuesday on the steps of his 
South Beach villa — including 
an informal get-together at the 
mansion two days before the 
murder that was apparently 
attended by Cunanan.

A Brazilian woman told 
authorities she has photos and 
video showing Cunanan and 
Versace together at the July 13 
gathering. USA Today quoted a

Brazilian police official who 
confirmed the woman’s claim 
and said the photos have been 
given to the FBI.

A friend of Cunanan’s told the 
FBI that Cqnanan had a crush 
on a member of Versace’s 
entourage. Time magazine 
reported. Authorities have tried 
to determine whether Cunanan 
and Versace knew each other.

A week ago, a day before the 
July 15 slaying, security cam
eras at the News Cafe recorded 
Cunanan about 30 minutes 
before Versace made his usual 
appearance to buy magazines, 
Newsweek reported. ’The cafe is 
within walking distance of 
Versace’s home.

Before all of this, Cunanan 
had left a brazen trail across 
Miami Beach.

Two weeks ago, he walked 
into a pawnshop, used his real

name and left a thumbprint as 
he pawned a gold coin from one 
of the men he is accused of 
killing. He also left a record of 
the hotel and roOm number 
where he stayed until the day 
before Versace’s slaying.

At the pawn shop. Cash On 
The Beach, clerk Vivian Oliva 
said she followed Florida law 
requiring her to mail a copy of 
the receipt, thumbprint and all', 
to Miami Beach Police within 
24 hours. ,

It was not clear whether 
police received the receipt. 
Calls to Miami Beach police and 
the FBI were not returneu 
Sunday.

Oliva didn’t talk to policy 
until the day after Versace’s 
killing, when she called to tell 
them about the receipt she stU) 
had. ’They confiscate the fin
gerprint card. ,.

, f

M in ister  p r o m ise s  jo b s  if  w o m en  s to p  str ip p in g
Job training, medlckl insurance 
and child care. The catch: no 
more stripping.

A meeting held Sunday by the 
Rev. Gerry White and local 
business allies raised $3,000 
firom sctxws of county resitents 
who’d like to see the exotic 
dancers at Lady Godiva’s ditch 
their Jobs. '

Still, dancers were cool to the 
idea ai giving up hundreds of 
dollars a n i ^ t  for . Jobs as a 
receptionist, plumber or elOctri- 
cian. '

" ( ^  you imagine me as a 
plumber?" said Tlflkny. a three-

used. "Where else am I going to 
make $290 a night and have so 
much frui?"'

’The danedr then examined 
her inch-long ftngernails for 
chips, straightened her simple 
white dress and strode, slowly 
and seductively, toward the nar
row. dimly lit stage at Lady 
Godiva’s. ^

She wasn’t! the only one who 
didn’t think, much of the plan 
put fcNTward 'by White, the pas
tor of Lighthouse Baptist 
Church, located Just down the 
road ft*om Lady Godiva’s. '

-td’itdon’t. think it will amount 
tava mil or baaiis," said Calvin 
Lavender, owner of the bar.

Strippers bristled at the pre
sumption that they’re doing 
something wrong.

"I’m a dancer. I don’t see any
thing wrong with being a 
dancer," said Amanda Rice, 21, 
another Lady Godiva’s dancer. 
“If I Wanted another Job, I could 
get another Job."

At Sunday’s meeting, Richard 
Kiel, the 7-foot-2 hulk who 
played Jaws in James Bond 
films, urged the those gathered 
to reach out to the dancers.

"We can’t blame the girls 
alone for doing this, it’s the

foult of society,” Kiel said.
The actor, a friend of White’ŝ  

described his' ■ community
activism in California’s
Yosemite Valley to crack down 
on teen-age d i ^  and alcohol 
abuse.

After the meeting, Kiel auto
graphed pictures for children; 
ending each note with a Bible 
verse.

The Manpower Inc. employ
ment agency has offered secret 
tarial and computer training 
and Putnam County Vocational 
Technical Onter Job trains 
Ing for women to become' 
plumbers, electricians or con-: 
structlon workers.

North Ireland Protestants hold out for details on IRA's for cease-fire
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP)' — A day after the Irish 
Republican Army’s cease-fire 
beffui, attention turned to the 
tricky task of getting pro- 
British Protestant leaders to 
talk peace with the IRA’s politi
cal aUles.

David Trimble, the leader of 
Northern Ireland’s main
Protestant party, was to meet in 
London today with Prime 
Minister Tony Blair to demand 
specifics on when the IRA will 
start to disarm.

Without such a plan.
Trimble’s Ulster Unionist Party 
could be tom apart and may 
stay away firom Um negotiating 
table altogsthmr. Additasslng 
details, however, doomed the 
last IRA cease-fire, something 
Blair knows frill well.

Trimble’s party represents the 
biggest chunk of Protestant 
majenity opinion and without it 
there is little hope that talks 
can produce a lasting end to sec
tarian strife that hia left 8,400 
people dead in nearly three 
decades of bombings, shootings 
and riots.

Sunday’s IRA cease-fire 
cleared the way fix* its political 
wing Sinn Fein to partiefoate in 
peace talks, which are sdmd- 
uled to resume in September 
after 18 firultless months.

The last IRA truce — of Sept. 
1. 1994 — collapsed after 17 
months because Protestant lead
ers refused to meet Sian Fein 
negotiators until the IRA start
ed disarming. The condition 
was rejected by Sinn Fsln and 
the IRA.

The British government said 
the scheduled mid-September 
date for talks will allow time to 
Judge whether the IRA truce 
will hold, but already some 
hard-line Protestants are 
already scurrying for the exit.

The Rev. Ian Paisley’s 
Democratic Unionist Party and 
the snudler United Kingdom 
Unionist Party both have 
declared where they stand — as 
tar away fh>m Sinn Fein u  pos
sible — and promise to lam
baste Trimble if he doesn’t Join 
them.

They believe the IRA cease
fire will last only if they sur- 
rsndsr to Sinn ftain’s political 
demands of ending British rule 
and uniting the Proteqtant- 
majority state with the rest at 
Ireland, which won indepen

dence fi*om Britain in 1922.
"No unionist wishing to 

defend Northern Ireland’s 
union with Great Britain would 
get down in the guttm* with the 
IRA’s fr-ontmen,” said 
Democratic Unionist deputy 
leader Peter Robinson.

Even supposed moderates 
among Trimble’s senior team 
responded to the IRA’s new 
truce with dire predictions.

Ulster Unionist' security 
spokesman Ken Maginnis, who 
will accompany Trimble to meet 
Blair, branded the peace 
ixrocess "an act of folly" and 
iwedicted that this IRA truce 
would "end in tragedy."

However. John Hume, a 
leader of the Social Democratic 
and Labor Party, warned 
Trimble not to shun talks that

include Sinn Fein.
"If they were to stay away I 

would suggest strongly to the 
British and Irish governments 
that the talks process should 
continue, with the door open for 
people to return who have left," 
Hume said, raising the prospect 
of his moderate Catholic ptuty 
and Sinn Fein cutting a deal 
without ’Trimble.

While politicians in the 
province examined the 
prospects for the talks. 
Catholics arriving for Sunday 
Mass in west Beltast were sim
ply grateful for the cease-fire.

"It’s brlHliuit. J t ’s for the 
young geiforation that this 
cease-fire will work," said 
Eamonn Fbrris, gesturing to his 
son Chris, celebrating his sec
ond birthday with a new toy.
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Our V iews

What’s the score?
The success ei\)oyed by Big Spring's American 

lA*aguc Blue All-Stars in this summer's Junior League 
tuurnuments — without question a source of pride for 
the entire t'ommunity — has somewhat overshadowed 
the highly ix>mmendable way in which the Big Spxtinî  
Youth Baseball Association hosted the District 3 Junior 
I itMigue Tournament.

Tlw manner in which the Blue All-Stars conducted 
themselves, and the way Junior League president Jay 
Phlnney and other BSYBA representatives conducted 
the tournament were exemplary.

Sadly, however, once the tournament was completed, 
one could only wonder why scoreboards on the fields at 
tlie Roy Anderson Complex did not work, why wooden 
planks in those fields' bleachers left splinters in spec
tators' backsides and why the signs naming each of the 
complex's fields were either missing or broken loose 
from fencing and left lying on the ground.
* It was also somewhat vexing that city of Big Spring 
personnel were not involved in the preparation and 
maintenance of the two baseball fields u s^  during the 
tournament.

The complex is, after all. city property. But it took 
only looking to fields adfacent to ^ose under use to see 
that city ofllcials obviously view the facility as a low 
priority. ^

The most telling of the facility's shortcomings — inop- 
wative scoreboards that left spectators from both Big 
Spring and visitors from the other three cities whose 
teams were playing in the tournament wondering 
which team was ahead and what inning it was — seem 
proof positive of that observation.

In explaining why the scoreboards weren't in use. 
Bhinney t noted that none of the scoreboards can b^ 
used, because they haven't been fully installed. ,,|r

The Coca-Cola Co. donated the scoreboards, controls 
and wiring several years ago, but city officials have 
maintained that the BSYBA must pay for having elec
tricians lay wiring and provide final installation both 
at the scoreboards and in the individual fields' press- 
boxes.

"That's something we would have liked to do this 
year, but there jusi wasn't enough money," Fhinney 
said, noting that local Junior League officials opted to 
create three new teams this summer, the increased 
costs of equipping those new teams put a substantial 
dent into the program's funds.

It seems clear that the league's officials nade the cor
rect choice — choo<̂ ’ng to expand the leag’ie and there 
provide an opportunity for more local youngsters to 
take part in the program rather than making improve
ments to city-owned property.

Phinney said he hopes the league will be able to raise 
enough money next season to have the scoreboards 
made operational.

However, it is questionable that local residents which 
annually purchase candy during the youth baseball 
program's fund-raising project do so in hopes of pro
viding operational scoreboards for the city's baseball- 
softball complex W

The Coca-^la Co. deserves commendation for its 
donation.s and should not be asked to further contribute 
to the process of installing the scoreboards it provided.

However, it does seem that city officials, in the 
process of establishing the coming fiscal year's budget, 
ought to consider what's needed to not only install 
those scoreboards, but also to better maintain the com 
plex.
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C on clu sion s hard  to  com e b y a t fin an ce h earin gs
By Wme FElWStLBER
Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  The sena 
tor from Connecticut confessed 
to some bcfUddlement. The tes
timony. he said, “I find very 
curious, but I can't conclude 
anything more."

Democratic Sen. Joseph 
Lieberman could have been 
talking for anyone paying 
attention to the Senate 
Governmental Affairs 
Committee's ongoing investiga
tion into campaign finance 
abuses.

The testimony is very curi
ous, but conclusions beyond 
tnat arc hard to come b y ...

Tii’o weeks of hearings have 
concentrated on John Huang, 
the businessman who made at 
least 9.3 visits to the White 
House while serving as an 
executive of the Indonesian 
based Lippo Group conglomer
ate, as a deputy assistant secre
tary at the Co- Tierce 
Department and as a well paid 
fund-raiser for the Clinton re 
election campaign

Huang raised more than half 
of the $3 million that 
Democrats have pledged to 
return because of suspicions 
about the legality or propriety 
of its origins.

Committee members can’t get 
Huang off their minds, because 
he seems to personify what the 
Republicans on the panel are 
trying to prove: That in the 
Clinton White House, political 
fund-raising, presidential 
scheduling and policy making 
were virtually inseparable.

Huang has denied wrongdo
ing but declines to testify with
out immunity from prosecu
tion. .

Almost everything senators 
have leamM abtmt him can be
read two ways. 'The 
Republicans read it as sinister, 
the Democrats as innocent. 
Lieberman is alone in finding 
it inconclusive.

Huang was recommended for 
his government job by a LiiqiX) 
consultant who described him 
as “the political power that 
advises the Riady Family on 
issues and where to make con

tributions." The Riadys. who 
control LiHw, are old Arkansas 
friends of Clinton and, as 
Huang's letter of recommenda
tion noted. “They invested 
heavily in the Clinton cam
paign."

Maybe the witness whose tes
timony should be sought is not 
Huang but Richard Morris.

Morris was the Democratic 
strategist who convinced 
Clinton that he had to raise 
scads of money fast and start 
his re-election campaign the 
day afto: the Democrats took a 
shellacking in the 1994 congres
sional elections.

“T)De day after election day 
inlSM,* Morris wrote in his 
rndtebirs. "I didn't need ah 
alarm clock. The phone rang 
early. It was Clinton.”

Morris’ advice was to turn 
every presidential action to a 
politick purpose.

It’s a concept that casts a sin
ister light on even the most 
innocent of events.

'The committee produced a 
letter from Donald W. Fowler, 
then the Democratic national

chairman, to a White House 
political sdde. Fowler wanted to 
arrange a meeting between 
Eric Hotung, a British citizen 
with Hong Kong business inter
ests, and Clinton’s national 
security advisers.

Nothing inaniropriate here, 
says the White House. “Simply 
betmuse someone is a good 
Democrat who has supported 
the president and supported 
the Democratic Party financial
ly doesn’t mean they should 
not be allowed to come to the 
White House to visit with 
White House officials,” said 
Lanny Davis, Clinton’s 
spokesman.
on these laatters. Others in 

the White Houstv said Hotung 
was a knowledgeable Asian 
expert who had consulted pre
viously.

Sen. Fred Thompson, commit
tee chairman, found “pretty 
clear evidence that a 
citizen, 1 think through his 
wife, offered to make a $100,000 
contribution in eA^hange for 
assistance arranging a meeting 
with a top official.”

S c h o o l in te g r a tio n : H isto r y  is  r e p e a tin g  it s e lf
PITTSBURGH 

Disillusionment — a stark 
sense failure to achieve 
racial integration, especially 
public education — is a dis
mayingly

m

pervasive 
force at 
this 18th 
annual 
convention 
of the 
-NAACP 

Powerful 
voices 
have been 
raised 
against a 
single 
minded 
pursuit of

Cart Rowan
SyndcaSeC
GotumnW

integration, through prooe 
dures such as court-ordered 
busing, on grounds that “it's 
better to use the money to gel 
good teachers, facilities and 
books for black children than 
to continue this futile search 
for integration that the white 
man clearly will never accept “ 

Some delegates here seem to 
think that this is a grave new 
challenge to the NAACP; it is 
only history repeating ttwlf 

in 1947. after the late, great 
NAACP lawyer llmrgood 
Marshall began lefM action to 
force the admission of Mack

students to the University of 
Texas, many black Texans -  
including Carter Wesley, pub
lisher of 'The Houston Iitfonner 
-  assailed Marshall and the 
NAACP as “cuckoo." They said 
it would be easier to take “sep
arate but equal" and the $3 
million Texas was offering for 
a black law school than to 
force integration of the white 
law school.

Marshall exploded, saying 
blacks bad better awaken to 
the reality that “segregation 
has been maintained for the 
sole purpose of rMegating the 
.Negro to a standard of citizen
ship below that of aO other 
Amencans.“ In Sept 1947, be 
rushed to Denison. ‘Texas, site 
of the state NAACP convention, 
and woo a Mistering ddbate 
over the wisdom of a uo-cam- 
proniisc policy for integration 
in education.

Now. some here are saying 
anew that those dinginc to 
MarshaO's views are “endtoo." 
Few will openly advocale “sep
arate but equal” now, hot they 
clearly are ready to throw fn 
the towel out of a belief that 
the oU NAACP Ideal is anat 
tainable.

Hie Bsert iwvlilliag of the 
1947 arguments wfkes the 0oal 
of raoefree e Jncalion MI dm

harder to achieve, because it 
teDs whites who want segrega
tion that they have won.

During those arguments in 
Texas, at least there was a rea
sonable basis for debate. Some 
Madu truly thought that it 
might be advantageous for 
their children to let the white 
man have the University of 
Texas to himsdf while Macks 
got a law seboM of their own.

'The debate now rises out of • 
deep frustrations over the fact 
that, while the state oniveni 
ties are truly open, the public 
schools contlnne to i c f l ^  the 
deep racism diat guards resi- 
deittialpattemsiDtliisooan' 
try. T h m  was a time when 
Macks said to the white man, 
‘Tliere’s no hiding plaoe down 
here.” Bat time has shown 
that, thanks to court decisions, 
fialriddfaif adiool busing across

'while flight” does provide

The more disfllneiooed the 
bisrii peraon, dm aaire absurd

often.
I know of no one who ever 

heard Thurgood Marshall. Roy 
Wilkins. Medgar Evert, or any
one else in the NAACP say that 
was a reason to fight Jim 
Crow. What they said, and got 
the Supreme Court to agree to. 
was that when a state cnt unit 
of government said that black 
children were unfit to study in 
the same classromns as white 
children, it stigraatiaed black 
children and wounded them for 
life.

'That is an unassailable truth.
And Marshall said, "Justice 

is when everybody can get the 
same thing at the same time in 
the same idace."

He had seen that when people 
are separated by race, class, 
color or other reasons, the besT 
pMloe protection, the new 
schools, the best books and 
even teachers, the snowplows 
an go first to the richest, most 
powerftil  groups.

Look at the American Indian 
and see dud rule of life in

society. And dm I

*Tm .

But disiBusionment has not 
won dm day here. The voice 
and views of Thurgood

! very much alive.
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A bifehe in  section al finals
Sports Editor

Big Spring’s American League Blue 
All-Stars have advanced further in the 
summer baseball playoflfs any local 
teem has going iaito to n i^ t’s Junior 
League Seconal ’Tournament finals in 
Ablkno

The Blue All-Stars will face Abilene 
Junior in at 7:30 tonight at Abilene’s 
Redljud Park.

Big Spring enters the double-elimi
nation finals undefeated, having 
capped sub-sectional play in hnyder 
with a 9-4 win over Pecos ^ tu i^ay .

Abilene’s host team, however, has its 
back to the wall, having suflhred a 14-6 
loss to White Settlement Saturday 
before wrawing up its sub-sectional 
title with a 17-7 win Sunday.

The sectional winner will advance to 
state tournament play which begins 
Friday in Waco. u.

In grabbing the sub-sectional title. 
Big Spring was again forced to come 
from behind in beating Pecos.

Additionally, manager Delvin Guinn 
was forced to use two of his top pitch
ers in avoiding a loss at the sub-sec
tional level, as he relieved starter 
Dereck Wilson with Steven Franco

after two iMings Saturday.
Big Spring chu^cteristically jumped 

out to an early first-inning lead, scor
ing two runs when Franco drew a base 
on balls, swiped second and moved to 
third on a passed ball. Catcher Ryan 
Guinn provided an RBI single and 
then scored on a Pecos error.

Pecos answered in the second 
inning, scoring four runs when 
Wilson appeared to have been rattled 
when umpires charged him with a 
balk.

“I really think it did rattle Dereck 
some,” Delvin Guinn admitted. "But 
we were able to call on Steven and he

did a wonderful Job ... the whole team 
did."

Big Spring retook the lead in the 
fifth inning with three rui>s, putting 
the ball in play and forcing Pecos into 
several unchaiacterlstic errors,

In the process of trying to stop the 
bleeding, Pecos coaches used three dif
ferent pitchers, but Big Spring man
aged four more runs to cement the vic
tory.

Ryan Guinn and Manuel Holguin led 
the way offensively for Big Spring, 
both going 2-for-4 at the plate, while 
Tye Butler and Willis Morrison pro
vided a strong middle infield combina

tion defensively.
In addition, Guinn threw out two 

Pecos runners attempting to steal sec
ond base in the latter innings, helping 
snuff out rallies before they could 
materialize.

"1 really don’t think the kids have 
had time to sit back and realize what 
they’ve done.” Delvin Guinn noted. 
“We’ve been too busy playing baseball 
and it looks like we’re going to contin
ue to be. But other than the high 
school’s team reaching the state tour 
nament, no other team from Big 
Spring has ever advanced this far. 
We’re awfully proud of these kids."

Locals hold on to junior rodeo wins
Middleton, 
team ropers 
get seconds

By JOHN A. MOtELEY_________
Spoils Editor

Area performers came up 
with three first-place Hnlshes 
in the 52nd annual Howard 
County 4-H Junior Rodeo, as 
well as four second places.

The 71-point effort turned in 
by Keith Brockman of 
Coahoma in Friday’s 16-19 bull 
ridiiig performance withstood 
challenges Saturday night to 
give him first-place in that 
event, edging out Dimmitt’s 
GnoPuller who had a 69-polnt 
rkWT'

Stephanie Pryar of Big 
Spring, who posted a 17.768 
clocking in the 13-15 barrel rac
ing on the opening night of the 
rodeo, was still atop the stand
ings after three nights, Garden 
City’s Deedra Harris falling 
just short with a time of 17.831 
seconds.

Another Big Spring girl tddk 
th e , le-l'g, VarfeH ’Kitfi;, 
GreW i>0Bted her first-place 
clocking of 17.788 seconds 
Friday, edging out Shale! 
Erramouspe of Clovis, N.M., 
who had a 17.892.

Big Spring’s Lauren 
Middleton, wfio had led the 
Girls’ 16-19 ribbon roping with 
an 11.295 Friday, saw her time 
relegated to second place by 
Saturday’s spectacular 8.423- 
second clocking by Snyder’s 
Darla Blackwell.

Middleton added another sec
ond place finish in the 16-19 
breakaway roping with a 3.723. 
Cassle Short of Justlsburg won 
that event with the 3.209 clock
ing she established during 
Thursday’s opening perfor
mance.

John Jenkins and Bucky 
Cre ishaw rounded out the 
local area’s top finishes, the 
two Big Spring cowboys finish
ing second in the 16-19 team 
roping competition behind the 
Tatum, N.M., brother tandem 
of Brandon and Luke Price.

In other rough stock events, 
Chris Hill of Lubbock took the 
bareback riding title with 58

HtRALO plioto/iowtil— flwW
to H^7.8n o lo o l^  In tl|e 13-15 barrel racing competition at 

tha Saiid.SMinwd ttoeiriMî  4»Ml)ittntoriWodao,',9amlfig sacond pfaca behind Big Bprlng
Stephanie Fryar.
points, the only rider to post a 
score; Aaron Lide of Andrews 
grabbed the 8-Under calf rop
ing crown with a 66-polnt ride; 
Dwayne Sanders of Odessa 
won the 9-12 steer riding with 
an 81-point ride; and Nathan 
Tickner of Boles. N.M., topped 
the 13-15 bull riding with a 70- 
pointer.

Sterling Morris of Andrews 
won the 9-12 calf touching com
petition, edging out Brad Good 
of Kenna, N.M., with a 6.292 
clocking.

In the tie down roping com
petition, J.D. Klbbe of Poiiales, 
N.M., won the 13-15 division 
with a time of 10.649 seconds, 
while Casey Crow of 
Lovington, N.M., won the 16-19 
division with a 9.145.

Tiffanl Sooter of Lovington, 
N.M., grabbed the O-Under bar
rels win, while Taylor Fellows 
chalked up the 9-12 division 
with a 17.724-second ride.

Pole bending competition 
saw Sooter chalk up a second 
title with a 21.358 clocking in

the 8-Under division, while 
Kristi McLaughlin of Odessa 
took the 9-12 division with a 
20.942; Lindsey Mllloy of 
Farwell topped the 13-15 divi
sion and Brandi Curtis of 
Roswell, N.M., rai-''d to a 20.686 
win in the 16-19 division.

The chute dogging win went 
to Dustin Dixon of Portales, 
N.M., who posted a 3.359 to 
edge out the opening night per
formance of 3.403 seconds 
turned in by Monty Eaxlns of 
Amarillo.

In other breakaway roping 
divisions, Lide chalked up his 
second win with 6.832 clock
ing in the 8-unders. while 
Grady Herrera of Tatum, N.M ., 
was the boys’ 9-12 winner at 
3.048 and Kimberly Howard of 
Ellda, N.M., was the girls’ 9-12 
winner with a 3.430 time.

Chezle Davis of Carlsbad, 
N.M., was the 13-15 g irls’ 
breakaway roplju winner at 
3.412 seconds, w ille  Dillon 
Lewis of Clovis, N.M., was the 
boys’ 13-15 winner with a 2.917

clocking.
In the goat tying competi

tion. Tori Bilberry of Ellda, 
N.M., won the 8-Undor title; 
Bridget! Hecht of Portales, 
N.M., was the 9-12 division 
winner; Brandi Denton of 
Winters topped the 13-15 field; 
and Kasl Klbbe of Portales was 
the 16-19 division's winner.

&indon Stalls of McLean won 
the 16-19 boys’ ribbon roping 
title with a 6.177 clocking. The 
other boys’ division winners in 
that event were Rex Tippy of 
Hobbs, N.M., who won the 13- 
15 group with a 6.402 clocking, 
and Chunce Mlllican of IMlda, 
N.M.. who was the 912 winner 
with a 7.231.

The rodeo’s other top win
ners were Katie Klrkes of 
Carlsbad, N M., who won the 
girls 13-15 ribbons; Jacob 
Martin of Lovington, N.M., 
who topped the 9-12 steer stop
ping competition; and 13-16 
team roping winners Jeffery 
Seaton and Josh Morris, both 
of I..azbuddle.

L ^ n a rd  third straight Am erican to ^in British Open
Thp ABtOCIA’riD  PWBtt

f TROON, Scotland — The 
engraver was going to work on 
the Auld Claret Jug when 
Juetln Leonard,walked up the 
18th fairway, hia ball safely on 
the green and the cheers grow
ing loader with every step.

UntM that moment, he had 
been a forgotten man. .

S ports B riefs
Ĵ9flatitaifai|dvjdn^atporta

Despite a U.S. Amateur title 
and two PGA Tour victories, 
the 2S-year-old Texan had never 
been tested In a major champi
onship like deeper Pamevlk at 
Tumbarry In 1994.

And If Pamavik couldn't hold 
a two-ttroka lead In the final 
round of th# British O^^n on 
Sunday, maybe Tiger Wooda 
could top a 64 and make a run

from eight strokes behind.
Too far back? Fred Couples 

was only five strokes back, 
same as Leonard.

Even when Darren Clarke 
was trying to hang onto the 
lead in the th ird  round, a 
Biitish broadcaster said at least 
the 28<year-old would not be in 
awe of his playing partner — 
Leonard, of cotuae.

They can’t help but notice 
Leonard now.

Leonard won the British 
Open with the kind of round 
required at Royal Troon — 
birdies on the front, survival 
on the back.

He shot a 66 for a 12-under- 
par 272, three strokes better 
than Pamevlk and Clarka. Jim 
Furyk was fourth at 5-under.

G reer’s hom e run 
pow ers Rangers 
over D etroit, 7-6
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

A.J. Sager wanted no part of 
Rusty Greer with a runner in 
scoring position in the eighth 
inning. Sager intentionally 
walked Texas’ No. 3 hitter and 
took his chances against Juan 
Gonzalez.

With the bases empty when 
Greer came up in the l l th 
inning, Sager was ready to take 
him on.

He should’ve gone with the 
free pass. Instead, Greer sent a 
breaking ball that didn’t break 
over the left-field wall, giving 
the Rangers a 7-6 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers on Sunday 
night.

"Rusty doesn’t get walked 
very often to get to Ju an ,’’ 
Texas manager Johnny Oates 
said. "He got his second chance 
and he came through.”

Greer has done that a lot the 
last few seasons. Since the start 
of 1996, he’s had 10 game-win- 
^ n g  hits In Takas’ last at-bat.' 
Seven of them have 'been  
homers, including three this 
season.

"It’s nothing you do any dif
ferent at the plate," said Greer, 
whoso game-winner Sunday 
was his 14th homer of the year. 
"To bo honest, you’re just try
ing to get on for Juan 
(Gonzalez). He’s the one who 
can do some damage."

Gonzalez didn't come through 
in the eighth, popping out 
against Sager (2-3). Sager also 
worked out of a ninth-inning 
jam by striking out plnch-hittrr 
Warren Newson with runners 
on the corners.

In other American League 
games, Chicago beat Baltimore 
10-2, Cleveland beat Boston 7-2, 
Minnesota beat Oakland 1-0, 
Seattle beat Kansas City 5-4, 
Anaheim beat Toronto 9-5 and 
Milwaukee knocked off New 
York 6-2.

In National League games 
Sunday, Colorado beat Chicago
9- 6, Houston beat Montreal 9-0, 
Los Angelos defeated Atlanta 8- 
3, San Diego downt'd Florida .3- 
0, New York topped Cincinnati
10- 1, San Francisco stopped St. 
Louis 9-2 and Philadelphia beat 
Pittsburgh 4-1.

Sager retired the first two 
batters In the 10th, and was 
ahead 0-1 on Greer — the only 
one of Texas’ top five batters 
without a run or an RBI at that 
point -i- when he threw the 
game’s last pitch.

"It was a bad location,” Sager 
said. "I got a breaking ball up 
and he did what he was sup
posed to do and drove it."

Greer, who Is left-handed, put

the ball just over the left-field 
scoreboard. His previous game
winning homer was also hit to 
the opposite field.

"That shows you he’s not 
only a great athlete, but he’s 
thinking up there,” said Texas’ 
Will Clark.

John Wetteland (5-2) struck 
out the side in the 10th, getting 
the last two batters looking for 
his first win since June 13.

The Rangers, who improved 
to 4-0 in extra-inning games, 
ended a three-game losing 
streak and won for just the sec
ond time in seven games. They 
also ended a skid of five 
straight losses in one-run 
games.

Detroit, which led 6-2, missed 
a chance for its first three-game 
sweep in Texas since 1992. The 
Tigers fell to 3-3 in extra 
innings.

Detroit took a 2-0 lead in the 
second on an RBI double by 
Bob Hamelin and a sacrifice fly 
hy-Renl Caaanova.

'The Tigers made lt54) In the 
fourth on another RBI double 
by Hamelin, an RBI single by 
Casanova and a run-scoring 
fielder’s choice by Damlon 
F̂ sley.

Lee Stevens’ two-run double 
In the fourth put Texas within 
5-2, then an Kill single by 
Bobby lilggtnson In the sev
enth put Detroit back up 6 'J

The Hangers tied the game in 
the bottom of the seventh with 
four runs off relievers Doug 
HriMatl, Dan Micelll and Mike 
Myers. Mark McLemore and 
Ivan Rodriguez each had RBI 
singles, then Gonsnlez hit a 
two-run double.
Brewers 6, Yenkees 2

Hldekl Irabu, lacking his best 
stuff, got hit hard In his first 
mad game.

Irabu (2-1) was tagged for six 
runs and seven hits In 6 2 3 
Innings as his KKA rose from 
5.40 to 6.38.

At Milwaukee, Scott Karl (4 
lU) allowed eight hits In his 
first complete game of the sea 
son, struck out five and walked 
one Nilsson backed him with 
three RBIS.

"When I hit that double, 
everybody was cheering, ’ll S- 
A! U-S-AI’ ’’ said Nilsson, who 
Is from Australia. "I don't 
know where I come Into that ’’

White Sox 10. Orlolas 2
Cal Ripken was ejected for 

only the third time In his 
career as Baltimore lost for the 
10th time In 13 games, and 
Frank Thomas went 4-ror>5 
with a two-run homer and four 
RBIs.

Duet In the OBsart thl§ weekend §t lak§
'niara’ll ba plenty of haat, noiae and aicitemant 

thia waakaad whan tfia aacond anndal Dual in 
tiM Daaart drag bmrt raeat are alafid at Moas 
Laka.

Sanctionad by tha Southarn Drag Boat 
Aasoclatlon, Dual in tha Daaart Is expactad lo 
draw mora than 100 bosds which will raoa In 16 
dilforent classes.

Qualifying win begin at 7 a.m. Saturday and 
ooptinua until 6 p.m. Elimination runs will com- 
manca at noon Bunday and oontlnne until cham- 
ptenaare named In each oftbaavant’aclaMlfka- 
tions,

A two-day pass for the avent are priced at $12 
each. Purchiitrd individually, tha weekend’s 
tkkaU would be $16, sinoa Saturday's racing It 
priced At $6 and Sunday’s allmlnatlona tlcltat 
nnmtagtlO.

FootbeH eSnlc §et In Coahoma
Coahoma Junior High School will conduct a 

fbotbaU Indoctrination clinic July 23-36 for stu
dents that will be antaring the seventh and 
eighth gradea this fhIL

According to coach Jim Edwards, tha clinic 
will be conducted by tha Junior high coaching^ 
Aaff.

Inatructlon Is achedulad for 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
each day and tha cost for tha clinic will ba 630 
perstudmt.

Edwards said the fee can be paid before and 
anjrtlma during tha weak of the camp. 
Partlclpante will receive a T*shlrt, cap and 
Inatructlon on the ftindamantala of football and 
weight training.
Hunting ffiwit efipllfetlone eeceiHed

Applications for public hunting permits on 
O.IL Ivla Bsaarvolr WlkUlfi Managsmant Areas

are being accepted by mall bag inning July 15 
and contlnuina through Aug. IS at tha O.H. Ivla 
Reservoir Field Office.

Applications will ba accepted by mail only. 
Tha number of permits Issued wlU ba limited, 
and requests for information and application 
pockets should ba made by calling tha Colorado 
River Munidipal Water District by mUllng 367> 
S841 or writing to CRMWD, P.O. Box 669, Big 
Spring, Texas 78721.

A public drawing for tha permits has bean 
seh^uldd for 10 a.m. on Sept. 17 at tha fl^d  
office located near tha north and of tha dam. 
Apifticants are welcome to attend tha drawing If 
they so desire.

For tha 1997 season, only archary hunting will 
bo allowed during both the archery and gun sea
son on the Talpa WMA.

Both shotgun and archery hunting will be per
mitted on the Riverside WMA, but only during 
the gun season, Nov, 1 through Jan. 4.

¥olleyball emp §et for July 2DAug. 2
The Rose Magers Volleyball Camp has bean 

scheduled for July 38-Aug. 2 at Big Spring H l^  
School’s Steer Ovninaslum.

Registration forms srs avallsbl# at Athletle 
Supply and at Neals Sporting Goods. The fos for 
rMlsterlng Is 676 per pmllclpant.

Tha comp wUl be structuiwd with fIris of dlft
fsront afss taklna part In different sessions. 
Seventh through ninth p ad srs ' 
until noon sessions, while flflh and sixth i

I wlU attend 6 a.nL

will have a s m s  ion from 6 p.m. to 6 p.m. Junior 
varsity and vanity i^ y e n  will attend saeeione
fTom6p.ro. to 10 p.m.

For additional information, contact coach 
Traci Pierce at M7-4047. Reslstratlon forma 
should he mailed with fee payments to 17ii 
Rebecca. Big Spring. Texas Tflio not laSsr than 
July 94. RctftBtratlona noelved aAar July 94 wfli 
require a lals foe of 610



C l a s s Bn SfMNQ Hmalo
21.1907

Glassifieds
A u to s  Foh S alt,

84 Delta $8; Pally 
loaded, good condMon. 
Asking $1300. Call 
267-IMO

1^84 Chevy Caprice, 
good m otor and 
transm isaion, aeeds 
body work. Call 
393-3203.^u si sale 1993 Ford 

Taurus OL 4 door V6. 
Mechaaicallv excellent. 
Some . ball damage. 
$3,900. 613 Colgate 
263-2764 or 263-8862 
after 3:30.

'Ds Chevy Suburban. 
Loaded, Exc. cond. 
$2000 under book. Call 
263-2879.
88 Eagle Premier. 88K 
mileage. Runs Good , 
New T iret,$ l975 .00  
267-5429.

I M S  G M C
SUBURBAN. Am/Fm 
CD, leather seats, like 
new coadition, sll 
extras,excellent 
c o n d i t io n .  C a ll  
263-0033 - 9-5, after 5 - 
267-2941.

1991 Buick Regal 
Limited. Loaded. 66K 
miles, $6S(X). Call after 
6pm 263-1863.

IWI ThaadarUrd LX. 
lacal aa t awaar, 4SJS00 
act mllaa, aaw arichaHaa

86,050

NEW 1917 FORD PROBI 
SB - aula, casaatta 6
■** 818,996

n o n  m ( ( i (  k
1 O K I )

inip U 11 II

A u io s  Fom S al

1994 bo tff e Grand 
Caravan, primetime 
conversion. Asking 
$14 ,000 ..Sealed bids 
thru July I4ih. Call 
Teresa or Iodic at 
264-2600.

Boats

gaiSTT
A Ski, 88 hp Johnson,
R 5 T I7M, Pish
so lb thrust trolling 
motor, 2 depth finders, 
custom cover, like new 
c o n d i t io n .  C a ll  
267-7176.

Pickups

PiSy  T ALE Ford 
FI so Lariat Pick-up. 2- 
lone brown, custom 
wheels, p.w., a/c., cloth 
interior. 71,000 miles. 
Good back (o school 
vehicle. $3900.00 
O.B.O. 264-9907 before 
noon or after 8pm.

AU- Jl'Iliir,

— r o c C T iw c —
PABENTS 

IS OUB DBEAM 
You can make it a reality. 
Our security, love B 
happy home awaits your 
b a b y .  L e g a l .
Confidential, Expenses 
paid. Corrine St Dennis. 
I-800-201-SS42.

Pi h ,nal

5TAIT DATING
TONIGHT 

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

EXT.3132
BusifJi . Op p i

A ^ew VerMJing Oppty 
coming to Big Spring, 
bam up to Sk/mo inv. 

. 1-600^626-5211 or
-5282.

Your Big

(►SC-Jt'

14: 4llms\a|i ..."

.1?. 7- - '  'T

AIR COrJDITIONING 
SLRVICE

Air Conditioning 
Rebuilt App

:e  ni
lianccB

“TWICE Ne w *’
1811 Scurry St. 

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0

ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
15 years 

experience In 
Antique St Estate 

Sale Business. For 
info call 
2 6 8 -9 3 0 9

FENCES

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.
B8M FENCE00.

ChatnWnti/WoocFTBo/

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J IM ’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 

A Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 0 1 2  

AC repair
B ATHTUB

RESURFACING
----------WRTB?----------

RESURF ACINQ 
Maho dul fnishOb spartdo 
Mco now on tuba, vanAas. 
coramic tUas. sinks and

1 •000-774-0000 (Midtond)
BATTERIES

BATTERY BOX 
Auto - Commercial 
- RV - Golf C aru  
501 N. Birdwell 

2 6 3 -0 0 9 8
CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Remnants 

for tale.
C all

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7
New AUted 

Carpet St Vinyl 
• Sales

* Installation 
FRED'S CARPET 

SERVICE 
2 6 7 -7 6 9 8

n apalm 8  ObIbb 
wma AvaBaMa, Froo

Day Phono: 
018-289-1618 
M ^ t  Phono: 
018-204-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
E stim ates! 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nite 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7
FIREWOOD

UICK’S FIREWOOD 
Spring Cut 
M esqu ite .

$100 a cord.
W( Deliver!! 

.-9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

S e rv in g  
Residential & 

R estau ran ts  
Throughout West 

T exas.
We Deliver. 

1 -915 -453 -2151  
Fax:

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HOUSE
LEVELING

MOU8ELEVEUNO 
BAB HOUSE LEVE UNO 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded A rogiatarad 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 yaar guamnlead 

Ownor fVek Buaow 
Abllano,Tx.

To8 Fraa
1-

LANDSCAPING

HYDRO-MULCHING. 
IS A GRAS.S 
PLANTING 

PROCESS. CALL 
TO HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. 263-5638. 
ALSO

ROTO-TILLING
LAWN CARE

(;RASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWINtJ 
- TREE PKUNINt; - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE E.STIMATES

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 
Home repairs, 

m inor plumbing, 
sh c e tro c k , 
c a rp e n try , 

pa in ting , fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trim m ing, pruning, 
hauling. Call Terry 

2 6 3 -2 7 0 8

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-0551.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GUTIERREZ 
CONST. 

Commercial Sk 
R a a id aa tia l. 

It madaMug B Nat 
Cauat. C aacrat 

F a u r la g . 
263-7964 
$ 1 7 ^ 7 3 2

comnscron
rqpBidl

t f i Iff
[if f f N^.IVI 

: GIVIfJt.

ClM8, $21. 
I f «  Ina. 

D l8 « a a a t* $ 2 f . 
la iy  1$.

f i f f ' l t l t e a i

f T 6 6 .7 2 f * 2 6 2 f

JUAN CASPER’S 
All typea of Home 
Improvcmcuta St 

Rcpalra. No Job to 
Large or to Small. 

267*2364
INTf RNF T 

HVICF
Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

No Connactlng l4e 
Pine Software 

All Services On 
Intwnat AvailaMe 

WM>Pa0aaFor

PanmwIUM.
CROfSROAOB

COMMUNICATIONS

NlMdMRIASYfw 
VOUlaRMaadw 

DimNET 
'HICiPRINC'SPAni 

rOTHi INFORMATION 
mcffWArn

RG’S LAWN 
SERVICE 

Mowing, Edging, 
hauling trash, 

trimming trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rales! 
264-0568 or 
2 6 7 -7 1 7 7 .

r.RERNkk i.AWN
CARE

L andscap ing , 
Mowing, Pruning, 

Light Hauling.
* Insurned * 
2 6 3 -1 1 4 6

iiiitnaii' ' I liii 'ill''

PAirjTING

TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
* References
* Insured 
2 6 3 -3 3 7 3

PEST CONTROL

SOUTMWEIienNA-4'
PEST CONTROL

.6ln6a1864,t6V8814

2008 Birdwell Lana, 
MaxF.Moora

PET/
HOUSEKEEPING

GOING ON 
VACATION? I will 
care for your pets 

in your home. 
R ef.R easonab le  

Ratea. 263-2400.
RENTALS

VENTURA COUPAn Y 
ssrssss

Hoummm/Apmrtmmntm, 
Oupimxmm, 1,1,3 and 4 
badrooma fumlahad at 
untumtahad.

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES 

ROOFING 
Shinglaa, Hot Tar S 

Qravat.
AM typaa otrapaka. 
Work guarankaodlll 

Froo ooSmatao.
SS7-1110,1S7-42SS

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

Nfltaf ra

Hotaaa o ! Ataatioa 

(SOO)71S-assi ar

MOVING
CITY DELIVERY 

FURNITURE 
MOVERS 

Tam A the guys 
»va

a n y tk ln g -an y  w here 
H eaest.D ap en d ab lc

26 y rt. exp.
68 Laacaater 
606 W, 3rd 

Tam A Julia Coatas
1 6 3 * 2 2 2 S ^

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

l■tarfar/B«larlar 
P u ia tla f , Drywull 

A AcumHc,

Cult 262-7263

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition & 
Wood Shinglei, 

Tar & Gravel 
300 Completed 

Jo b s
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded St Insured 
Call 267-S478.
SEPTIC REPAIR

o i Arlebrav
Dirt and Saptk Tank 
Sandca. Pumping, mpair 
and inataiation. T o p ^ , 
aand, and gravul. 267-
7376.

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

G rease , 
R cn t-a*P o tty . 

2 6 7 .2 S 4 7
a r 36.1 M2 1

KINARDS 
PLUMBING A 

DRAIN
We pump A install 

state approved 
septic syatema 

PUMPING 676.66 
267*7644
WFl DING

H.W. Smith 
WeldiRf

C a i p A f t i *  
T A b ^H o R !C o r r A b * H 6 A vy

EqaipHMnt
R tD A lr t ^
24i-t«44

ALTIVUCKDRIVINa
SCHOOL

JIPA APPROVEiyVA 
APPROVED.

I-806-282-6638 273 CR 
287,

Mattel, Tx. 79536.

•1
Hi i P W/vrjTl

comrowiTV
SERVICE AIDE HI 

Texas Department of 
Health it racniiting for a 
Community Service Aide 
111 to be headquartered in 
Big Spring. Will perform 
EPSDT outreach duties in 
the Permian Basin 
Counties which include 
contacting clients, assist 
clients in making EPSDT 
appo in tm en ts  and 
making transportation 
arrangements, recording 
outreach activities and 
assisting with other 
EPSDT-ielated functiont. 
Requires graduation from 
an accredited high school 
or GED plus one year Aill 
tim e e x p e r ie n c e  
in v o lv iiig  d i re c t  
patienl/client contact in 
a health care setting or 
social service setting. 
Completion of 300 clock 
hours in related course 
work from a licensed 
vocational, technical or 
business school nuy be 
substituted for each six 
(6) months o f the 
required experience 
Outreach experience 
preferred. Bilingual '- 
English / Spanish 
required. May require 
working other than 8-S, 
M-F. M utt provide 
transportation. Requires 
S0«  day and 10% 
overnight travel. Salary: 
$1261./m onth plus 
excellent benefitsi No 
resumes accepted.' For 
a p p l i c a t i o n  o r  
information, contact; 
Joyce Casey, (915) 
6 8 3 -9 4 9 2 . PRN 
«97-R09-0032. Closing 
D ate ; 0 7 -2 8 -9 7 . 
BOE/ADA.

Im m e d i a t e  
full-time posi
tion for 
District Sales 
M a n a g e r .  
Must be high
ly motivated, 
sel f -s tar ter  
with strong 
selling ability. 
C o m p u t e r  
knowledge a 
plus.

A pply in  
person 

a t
The Big 
Spring 
Herald

Circubtion
Dept

710 S c u r ry

—
EMPLOYMENT 

SPECIALIST 
Rdaponaibilities include 
monitoring and 
coordiBating vocational 
services for persons with 
developmental 
disabilities as well as 
saperviaing regional 
vocational aervicea staff. 
High school graduation 
or GED required, plus 18 
months of full time 
experience in therapeutic 
activities. College work 
which includes courses 
pertinent to 
rehabilitation therapy 
may be substituted on a 
baais of IS hours for 6 
months experience. 
Supervisory experience 
beneficial. Must have 
valid Texas driver’s 
license and meet 
requirements for 
operating agency 
v^icle. Will office in 
Big Spring, TX.
Monthly salary $1337 to 
$1519 (DOEAE).
Weat Texas Centers for 

MHMR
409 Runnels, Big 
Spring. Tx 79720 
(915) 264-2630 or 

264-2694
CorMlI Corrections/Big 
Spring Correctional
Center. Receiving A

VHR M-F 8-4:30.
Discharge Officer $7.01

Mailroom Clerk $6.39 
HR. M-F 7:30-4. Food 
Service Foreman $7.69 
HR shiftwork. Apply in 
person 610 Main Ste. B 
from 8-11 A 1-4. No 
phona calls please. EOE

Full or Part-tim e 
Morning Cook. Will 
train. Apply in person 
1608 E. 4th.
---------ipfPiNT—

CAREGIVER , 
Part /  Full Time position. 
Apply at Jack A Jill, 
1708 Nolan.

KECEmOWIST I
PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

Apply at Jack A Jill. 
1708 Nolan.

------W3TOTEB-----
Ophthalmic Assistant. 
Will train. Call 
915-267-3649.

T iie n d ^ ^ Q  
Convenience 

Store
N O V / m R lN G !l

We ar* looking for 
motivated, 

hardworking 
individual* who want 
to move up. We have 

openinn for a 
Manager mine* A 
Cleika for all ahift*. 
Good ataiting pay. 

Regular raiae*. 
Good benefit*. 

Friendly amoke-free 
envuotunenL 
Apply now at

Friend'smm rr iv n u  v

Bookkeeper needed. M ust 
have office skills, typing 
skills, check register, 10- 

Key. Good Benefits, 
Insurance. 8-5 no week

ends. Apply w ith resum e 
and references to KBST 

Radio S tation .,
BOB ^

C E L L U L A R O N E
A  lamdar bt tka tal aeammmnlm U oiu/la td

SALES

.W aani

W tAhrai

aatular talapbaua,
.•Kk>i

KmcV  Wua M yi I t Pg WTA L iM if f A W ;
BufMo Country P te  aiu 
looking for experlaaoad 
eaahiars. Mnat be 
self-m otivated* and 
wllliag to work. Please
a^ y ^ llO O  N. Lameaa

SoMk Hwv. 27.
ftUUNAL lA N U I

Mqior financikl 
InatitntkM la tlM Big' 

Spring ana. Dutiaa will 
include: aedvaly 

solidtiag new butineat 
with prospecu. 

Generali ag applications 
for all types oonsumer 
loan products. Retains 

positive enstomer 
relalionships in all 

phases of daily enstomer 
contact. Performing 
other functions as 

assigned by supervisor. 
Qualificatkms required: 

Min. I year exp. in direct 
sales of financial 

producta/aervices OR 
comparable experience. 
Strong customer service 
skills. Professional In 
appearance, actions and

speech. Previous 
banking experience a 

plus.
Please f u  reautne to 

(210) 930-3160 or caU 
Professional at (210) 

930-3200.
------------- r a r --------------

KINDERGARTEN
TEACHER

Part-Time poaition. 
Teaching certificate 
required. Apply at Jack A 
Jill. 1708 Nolan.
Visiting Nurses of Del 
Rio, Inc. is now 
accepting applications 
for providers. For more 
in f o r m a t io n  o r 
a p p lic a tio n s . call 
1-800-332-0421 or write 
us at 403 W. 6th, 
Monahans, Texas 79736
1 Teachers Aides needed.
GED or High School 
diploma required. $3.00
hr. 8-3 Mon - Pri. Please 
apply at TEC! Closing 
D a le :  7 - 2 3 -9 7 .
Pre-employment Drug 
Test Required. EOE.
A ssisant prom oter 
position available for 
arts and crafts shows on 

Must be able 
[most Fridays 

s and work
well with people.

luired.Moderate lifting r^ i 
M ust have ' neat 
a p p e a ra n c e  and 
communication skills. 
Seek self-m otivated 
individual. Entry level 
and mature college 
students welcome. Good 
starting salary, expenses 
paid, and advancement 
potential. Call 263-7690 
for appointment.
Long establislied water

idiconditioning company 
looking for salesperson. 
Must M aggresive and 
must have own 
transportation. Please 
send resumes to C/0 Big 
Spring Herald, Box 
1431-1281-B , Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.
NdW HIRING: Line
Attendsnts. Must be 
friendly,outgoing A 
willing to work flexible 
hours. Apply in person 
between 8- 10am., Purrs 
Family Dining, 2303 
Gregg.
Cooks needed- Apply 
Tues.-Pri. 8-3. In p o r ^  
only. No phone calls. 
Big Spring Country 
Club.
Local Co. seeks to i m  
full time janitorial A 
maintenance position. 
For more info call 
264-7030.

E A R N
E X T R A

SPENDING
M O N E Y
IlMBIgiprtiw

HanldlMsarBuli
aBMiiBtiMM

tabMrMllfeniMfe

laasnm
OBhrla,!

OMAMaasI
lal,8srlH

If yon a r t  
I n t o r t s t t d  iB 
any of th# 
aboY6 rotttoi 
plBBti 0006 to 
ttM Big Spring 
H 6 r  6 1 d 
C i r c u l a t i o n  
Offlca or call 

$*TtSl Ibr an 
appolndnaiiL

R B C rriO N IS T , No 
axperianea aaeassary, 
win train. Send Ranum to
BOX 623. cJo Big 8prii« 

1431. BigHerald. Box 
SpriUR. Texas.
e s s K n e s r s a c a i
Spring btanch looaied ah 
U lL  Oregg, Has aa.

open te  fSor •  
•taiy. 1mLoan Seciutaiy. 1 m  is a 

Pull Time potitioo and 
yon may m aka
application Monday - 
m ia y  9:00 a n  • 3:00 
pn.
Need BacUxie operator'at
least 2 years 
and must have CDL. CsB 
270-1017 or 26S-9S40 
after 3pjn.

Sal^O tS T C K t
A manufacturerof 

thermoplaatic powder 
coatinp in Big Spring. 
Texas is looking for an 
organized, dependable 
individaal to perfom 

coordination of ril salsa 
lead foOow-up. Must 

have good word 
prooessiag skills and 

exodlaat phone skills. 
Excellent benefits.

Forward updated resume 
with salary history to:

PFS Thermoplastic 
Powder (boatings, Inc. 

Attn: PCrsonnal 
P.O. Box 1714 

Midland, 1x79702 
Fax •  913/686-1303

PFS Thermoplastic
Powder Coatings is 
now hiring for 

8 hour shift,
days a week. Come 

by 3400 W. 7th to
pickup an application.
UNIVlMALimiNV-
Local Contractor has 
immediate opening for 
Pipeline Forman. Send 
resumes to P.O. Box 603 
Coahoma, Tx. 79311
Welder n ^  . WSHISg
equipment not a must.equipmeni 
Apply at Ackerly Service 
Company located at 
2206 N. Hwy 87. Big 
Spring, 264-1212.
Orthodontic Asst. want3
P-T, about 10 hours per. 
w eek. E xperience  
helpful. 263-7111 ,

THE *  iin g la 
DriverX Wanted 

W e o f f e r  nn  
e x c e lle n t  b e n e f i t  
p a c k n g c !  $ S 86
S ig n -e n -b n n n a , 
c e m p e tiliv e  w age 
package, 4 f lk  witk 
com pany  
c o n tr ib n t la n ,  
r e te n t io n  b o n n e , 
H ca lth /D cn ta l/L ifc  
I n s n r a a c c ,  a n d  
n n ifo rm s.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old 
witb 2 years semi 
d riv in g  experience  
of cem pletlaa of an 
a c c re d ite d  t r a c k  
driver echoel, CDL 
with hax-m at and 
tan k e r
eadorecm cate, paee, 
DOT and company 
req n ire m e n ta . We 
will help tra in  yen 
fo r a anccceeftti 
f ti ta r t  in the tank 
truck iadnatry.

Apply In ■ pereon at 
S T E B R E  T A N K  
LINES l k c „  12BB 
ST. Hwy 176, PboM 
« (9 1 S )2 6 3 * 7 6 S 6 .

Lang 
baal, aar tap 
drivara maka aver 
$90B.M per weak,
afalpmant, banflia. 
Baaed aat af O d^M  
call far datalla, 
I*tM *749*lIS f.

T V B R■ xvoir-T
OUTLEnUmaantativa 
a Needed! No lavmNory

!nS S aLbS/RBP, Toll
PiM 100-2364)041. 
Waittuaa Needed: Mual £e
I I .  work aplit-shlfla 
Mon - Sat AimyalRed 
Mesa GriB. 2401 Grant

Fm -ThnaA ldliiraa 
amvioe A dritvaiy * 
posMeas avaUaMn. Day 
A Mght aMfla, amat be 
anasgatie AdciwmliMa. 
Apply •  2403 S. O n n - 
No pboaa crila (danral

n rm m n w WT
Paraffin Sarvicn Co. 
(Div. of Yala Kay) 
LooUMArlVpckDrtrar 
with C^L U pm ed with 
laaa than 3 tickm  in 3 
yem . WW bavu to jaaa  
DOT Physical Md D i^  
T rat M m  ba 21 yum  
o ld . W ill take  
applicatioaa at the 
Staatoa and Lamaaa 
o ffic aa  or ca ll
1- tOO-322-0474 or 
736-2973. Baaoflta 
indnde: Haritb laaunmoe 
. Uniform’s fnmished. 
Profit Sharing nan , 1 
week vacation, after I 
year am ploym ant,
2- weak vacation afar 2 
year emptoyment. Will 
train oualified appUci m  
with ofl field experience.
r iT W n D N !  LuUoek
Avalanche Journey baa a 
opening for motor ronto 
carrier in Big Spring. If 
interested, ptoaae contact 
M ike K notts a t 
l-SOO-692-4021 ext. 
8766.
Insurance Salaa/ilervice 
Rep. needed. M m  be 
pleasm  with good work 
Mhic. College helg^
Experience preferred. I 
will train the tight
individual. Send reautne 
to P.O. Box 2947 Big 
Sprinx ,TX
---- AVU LUBE
EAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JCMR 
HOTLINE 

I*S86*St3*4B 63 
X 371

ACT K»WI AVOW avg.
$8-$l3hr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-337-2866 
ind/rap.

liELTA LdANS 
LOANS '

ties TO S3H.SS 
Cuutamar Sarviea 

1$ aur § I Friarily- 
C M  ar earn* Syt 

Sa HaUm Btpmmol 
I IS  B. 3rd

A ^ p iU d tV s m L a A
W aleom a

$100.00 TO $436.00 
CALL OR COME By 

Sneurily Fhwnco 
2048.Qotad 

267-4601
Phono appNcationn

8EHABLA E8PANOL
ArjiujUf

Collector warn to buy
Indian objects: Jewelry, 
BaskeU, Rugs,ugs. Pottery, 
Beadwork, ect. Call 
(303)820-7211 or send 
rictures to: The Elkhart 
Collection, 924 Paseo de 
Peralta Same Pe, NM 
87301
Birdseye Maple (3lmtM il
w/mirrbr $313.; Lamoge 
(French Porcelain) 
pitcher $223. 264-0412.

D ( K, P t i E.'

Free to good liome~^
Healer mixed puppies and 
wolf puppy. Pleaae call 
268-3313 anytime.

BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE 
Hetpa yon find 
bnedera/quality puppies. 
P u re b re d  re sc u e  
information. 263-3404 
davtime. r /

GAftAi.t SAI (

QnCon8ro553B5ToMand V
MvnMnlnQ lof 
MblM. M u ii

got
em StsM ,

pots. Danoowaro,
eiyBt OlOVnnB lOr DOyB

J jM K S a lA S u n M
207 IClfcia (aNay

osrr
10 miles North of 
Coahoma REWARD
$200.0a Please eallA —-« rnmm awibaAaywMg Jw9 0994.

r> "  < i iK  \( , <) r.i I I s
f M \ \| I’ i n x s i  111* I I )| 1 l n \

FURL na me riaa

- " " n

p«y' 
Uvf I 
or tm 
c leae l
972-63

nsed a 
dreasei 
headbc 
ntriitai 
• 263-1

Mew
ooolets 
We no 
duct n  
Pumitu 
• 263-J

Cakes,

MAKE 
HOME 
Raporl 
tnakar 
AcMan 
Sulla I

MEOK

■7k

90% I



n H B M L O
r21,1t

S«rvlM Co. 
Yal« K«y) 
T m k D itm

I tkkau ia S
kavt ID M tt

c il « d  Drag 
te  21 ym n  rill take  

a t  at tka 
lad Laarara 

o r c a ll 
1-0474 or 

B aaeflts

fnraislMd. 
riag n a a , 1 
tioa, afkar I 
a p lo y a iaa t. 
ratioB afar 2 
>yoMat. Will 
IM appUcaau 
Id expariaace.
m T M o ^
kwraey hat a 
r motor route 
Uf a^B g . If 
Mata contact 
tno tta  at 
-4021 aat.

SSXmTSmvIm  
Ml. Matt ba 
th good wofk 
llaga halpt. 
preraciviit DOC 

tba right 
Send resume 
>x 2947 Big

T C U --------
.  CHANGE 
k. lO H  
’LINE 
iB 3 -4 f(3  
171
I A V ^  avg. 
lanafiU, (Im  
K)-SS7-2866

E8PANOL

aatt to buy 
:tt: Jewelry, 
igt. Pottery.

act. Call 
III or tend 
The Elkhart 
l24Pateode 
Itnte Pa, NM

lapITTErat 
IS.; Lamoge 
Porcelain) 
I. 264-0412.

I puppiat and 
naata call 

ivtime.
BL'CLDB •
BEFERRAL

ad r^Htobia
lity papptci .

r e tc a e  
. 263-3404

r (

W aV a got 
o n a ta l .Z

an o aw ara ,
ig  for boya 
A S u n M  
Id a  (aNay

II
Nortk of 
REWARD 

Please call 
M3I4.

B iQ  $P R M Q  H e r a l d
M o n ^  Ju ly 2 1 , 1 9 9 7 C l a s s i f i e d

. 20 yn. 
or Older. Cheek your 
c lo se t or a ttic . 
972-636-1021.
Just arrived large lo a d ?  
aaad solid heavy wood 
dretM rt. chests and 
headboards. Branham 
Hirbitarc ** 2004 W. 4th 
• 263-1469. <

New window Evap. 
ooolen $199. to $335. 
We now have new tide 
duct modelt. Branham 
Rimitiire ** 2004 W, 4th 
• 263-J469. )

------ CIBATIVB------
CELEBRATIONS 
20th Anniversary 

Discounts! ‘ 
Cakes, flowers. Arches.

- j Abras.
' 267-8191

TaMe with Balls and Cue 
Sticks. #800 Firm. Call 
556-1334.

iSmerton fiute For $ake 
$3 8 5 . E x c e l le a t  
condition . 267-1325.

Phouuci

BENMB’S GARDEN
Now has Tomatoes. 
Squash, Onions, Pepper. 
Cucumbers, Egg Plant. 
Shdied Pecarit ft Honey. 
267-8090. .
Business PnoPEhrY

FOR dolbrado
City TX, 4 bay shop, 
restauranh warehouse. 
All of it $25,000.00. 
915-394-4727,

4th. (fomMtly Enterprise 
Car Rental) $3O0/iiio. 
Call 263-4884

H..:' I ^  S

« '"Tow" "ra |2 .f lM !H 
Several under $5,000111 
Bring your cash and save 
thousands totny on all 
pre-owned homes. 4608 
W. Wall Midland. TX 
520-2177. 
1-800-5202177.
TO MOUEV DOWN !l!l
Bring a title to a home or 
deed to land to start 
owning your home 
TODAY! USA Homes. 
4608 W. Wall Midlmd. 
TX 5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 .  
1-800-5202!77.
4 Bedroom, 3 Bath, 
home in the country. 
With 3 acres. Pipe fence 
around it. call 263-3765 
or (915)573-mi9.

Ail NON-BUSINESS Ads 
JU L Y  O N LY

SAVE 10%
OFF our regular low rates on Herald

SUPER CLASSIFIEDS
J.

4  Line$ - 3 Days........... ™ ^ _ S A V E  $ 1 . 1 9

' 5 L ines - 3 Days........... . . S A V E  $ 1 . 2 9

6 Lines - 3 Days............ . . . . . .5 A V E  $ 1 , 4 6

7 Lines • 3 Days..^.......
I

. . . . . . . 5 A V E  $ 1 . 5 7

Call Today

263-7331
Save xO 'b on all youi ^^aiage sale, nicichanuiso, 
autom otive, boats, Homes tor-sale by owner ads.

You name it...SELL IT... and SAVE!

f O l l A U l V
OWNER

$ 1 9 9 ,6 6 #
“U" SHAPED PATK) 
HOMB.3BDRM.2BTH. 
LRG LR .DR ISX 10 
STORAGE ROOM OFF 
GARAGE AND 8X12 
STORAGE BUILDINO IN 
BACK. INCLUDES LOT 
ACROSS STREET TO 
PROJECT BEAUTIFUL 
VIEW. 1ST TIME ON 
MARKET. 9 HIOHLAND 
HEATHER 267-3268.
mW ----------------- 5T
2bd/lbth. Large kit. ft 
living area. $16,000. 
267-4677.
Inventory iitaduction ISJe 
.... Manager says ALL 
1997 modeis MUST GO 
niDoublewides as iow as 
$29,999 and singlewides 
as low as $I9,9W. Hurry 
in for best selection. 
U*S*A* Homes, 4608 
W. Wall Midland, TX 
520-2177, 
1-800-5202177.
Start owning your own 
home for as low at $100.

fer month. 10% down, 
2.75% APR. 60 mos. 

USA Homei.4608 W. 
Wall Midland. TX 
520-2177, 
1-800-5202177.
<KI72bn;'H om e. Lrg. 
kit., carport, shed. For 
sale by owner. 1606 
Sunset. 263-7807.
forsan School District 3 
bd. 2 bth, fireplace. 3.4 
acres, $62,500. Call 
Doris at 263-6525 or at 
Home  R e a l t o r s  
263-1284.
TO*— s m — OT[
LEASE: 2716 Central 
Drive. 3 bd, 2 bath, 2 car

{arage, central heat/air, 
67,500. Call Harry for 

Showing 915-520-9848.
2 bd,I bth.uliiity, lrg. 
kit. detached garage, 
carport. NO OWNER 
RNANCING. 607 E. 
l5th.353-4332.
— nWT E. 14tli—

3 bedroom. 1 1/2 
baths, carport, auto 

heat. $300 da., 
$275/Mo. Muat 
have excelleat 
credit hiatory. 
8 0 6 -7 9 4 -9 9 6 4 .

3603 La Junta 3 bdr, I 
bath, fireplace. Call 
267-9940. * »H/ »

“ TiWNEft MUST '
SELL!!

709 Douglas. Wil! look 
at any offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683.

LORETTA LYNN HEADUNINOI! 
Canada's Largsal Outdoor Camping 
EvanI - Havalock Country Jamboraa. 
Loodiad 200 MIm  East Of Buialo Ir 
Ontario. Augqsl 14-17, 4 Days. 204 

nds. 1-W0430-3363.

llom e Typists/PC Usen
Needed! $25 per hour PolentieL 

8 0 0 -6 3 9 -3 6 4 2  x 1 0 4

iCARS FOR $1001
Seized & Sold LocdKy.

,La«l|RR
teofl%li|poita,4i

t O » M 4 9 S 7

•stains 
lY IM e rsI 
9XL417S

WANT WWi Aherk H O n i
iThs Deposits? BULKVENOINQI No 
SsMng. F/T or IVT, Csi M0-234-4ei9. 
Iwww.uHavstKl.oom

FREE VIDEO! Manufacture has 
ssisci snack/sods vsrtdbif rouiss tor 
sals. Financing avaNabia. Own your 
own businass. Start ful-lma or part' 
tfms. 1-eOO-N2-2773.

*G Q LFSW \rr PAID TO nA Y  g o l p i^
OR MORE INFO CALLi
7 0 3 -7 1 ^ 6 7 7 0  /

jOAN o r k en atio n  busin ess
CiiiMFfD kiiHiliEt iwMrini yotf owi totm A 
IMi MMifey b pMfett il in iV9fi6idMM rDi.
Cdiiaftaft 1 -6 1 6 ^ 4 9 -6 2 8 6  
MAKE 
lOME!1_*tJSUDOn

•eS04 WEEKLY....FROM 
Steady Incoma using *8sorat

^ . S S E A "R "C T n
0*S* Ptrftt* far. te Saawblas fan 
*Dlri<« M*Aatias HaetaMalaOvaa* 

•IVdaan* a *S*lM Tn b * 
Ca^alalt TMlatas & Sagrart 

tSSSI Sll-sasb Jaaa 
Fm  aa DtaiiaS (SSS) M1-THIt«

Bdhd jM 8E44tJM  lo: 
Oo.. eoS'AtflngIbn Csnisr. 

•ifta tie . Ada. OK 74920.

MEDICAL
M#nsss.

BNJJNQ.

No
> potsntta. 
nnaneing

wehM l NC8. 1-800-807-8711 ExL 
|878

“E5

AVON REPS NEEDED Big 888 
BsiwWs, Fraa Iralnlt^. Laedyslft 
spots, Insuranoo avaMahia, f-lsi4fala. No 
CkMN Îb-Door requirad. Ago 1841-eoO- 
787-M1S Indapondam RapraoanWhrs. 
OWTArSATElUTE /'WTfUieT 
swssping USA tncrsdbla uphonl 
and long farm btooma potonUal. 
DIsIributois FT/PT being ssisetsd in 
al areas nowl For d s M  
ei»-7e2t.______________

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! 
8900 to 8800 wesMyfpoianeal pioosas 
Ing mortgage tehaidB. Ossi iKNjra. 
CM 1-900jliM716isKLSse.

N E E D  C A S H  N O W ??
CotordaUtaaodnib^ 
for llree aaliBMles. FVompt servios.

u a a g r m t M i i H
UNSECURED VISA OR MASTER 
CARO ragardlsss of past eredhhtaory 
No saourHy dspootl 
Bwiknenoy OK. CM Nat 
FInwwIal 914) 2940634.

raquhad. 
d Rdafty

SAWMILL 83.796. Saw logs 
boards, planics, beams. Largo os| 
r. BsM aawmil valus 
REE Information. 1-900-679-13 

NORWOOD SAWMILLS 90( 
0r.#8^AfflhstatNV 14221

LOSE 10 TO 200 LBR r s  
safe, 100% nahird 100% 
nuar^ss. Lot a doctor iM you how. 
CM1-900-211-0223_____________
OOLLOIOAL MBfERALS of tw  type 
dascribad on Sw *Dsad Dootots Dmi 
LW*topa. DliaoiyltomeiaClarhMbw. 
No mawbswhip. 8ll.98/qL Sold In 
9*9*1. IJBflrgM gfc_______
PIHAILY. BE SUM 8 8TR0NQI 
Naluisl, s#so8v%ptovsn, fat looa pro4 
uotol PVRLIVAT14. Order now and 
golaFREEtopa. ■How tha WWgM 
Cm  In -  -  -
TMfreaaa 1-88M07-I00R

COMPLETI YOUR DBOREE, N0Wl|
M ftftft RJHA
t^Fiwftwwgoqiaafrgf

197S4BP PER W EIK INCOME 
iMii MLM, Soafela hounv 

80% pifaSL new sduosinn ptoduoL 
support aystom. tisop 

M  1-80049ft07M art.

DEBT COI480UOATION FaiMy < 
Counseling Ssrvles. (Non^ 
ChiManiAgsney) RECORDED MEl

PARALEGAL QflAOEO CURRICU-| 
LUM. Appwvad hama Study.! 
ANbrdMIa. Sbiaa 1990. Free Ctotolod 
(100 189 988#  er SLACIO 
BOHOOL OF LAW, PGi Bor 7014 
Draartwswt AM. Danas. TX 7837D-I 
1449.

R S L . bZIB.
FREECA8HORANT8I Never Napial|

tadwrdothernssdi. Fsa9MMmaion,| 
800-894-4778 ExL 8688. S4hr. Ml

r p̂ r̂ohlsa ̂ rre far sss8 1̂4 trouts t 
rdnytatoMk. 14 

7181. $488*1,184.

■DEBT CONSOUOATION—  
(Businsss or Panonal) ONE 

paymsrrt, Rkduoa

jWs sstobld i otadk./Mao aw  
I pregnms. OM todra ta I 

I FREE B ta tOsniullMon. 1h 
.809

itolaaito
un|towaMata|Mr«M. larnwaai I
i niiNDiMifiiM MsnntMHiielniMI

l AIlBVOWNBL 
4 /h e d r o o n . 21/2  
bMbrooms. SAcar 
2/iv ing areu .
109m. pado. 
fMca on luge comer lot 
in Highland South. 
263-1246/263-1126.

r.1' >! II1 H' 1' u -

STBlSHnSTBuyT a new 
16 wide 3 bedroom 
home. Only 5% down and 
up to 300 month 
financing available. 
9 1 5 -5 2 0 -5 8 5 0  or 
800-456-8944.
Let us custom build your 
new home. Up lo 2500 
Square feet avMlable with 
3 to 6 weeks delivery 
time. Nationwide of 
Midland . your one 
source home source. 
9 1 5 -5 2 0 -5 8 5 0  or 
830-456-8944.
Used Oakcreek’s isiss 3 
bedroom, 2 bath 16x80. 
1995 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
18x82. 1993 4 b^room, 
2 bath 28x60. All three 
of these homes have the 
O akcreek quali ty .  
Excellent flnandng with 
as little as 5% down. 
Nationwide
9 1 5 -5 2 0 -5 8 5 0  or 
800-456-8944.
Ca Ll  m o b il e  h o m e
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR
PRE-APPROVAL.
1-800-725-0881.
Business B uildings

PCT' LFA ^g ;  sFop
building with office, 2 
acres, fenced yard. 120 ft 
S a n d  S p r i n g s .  
S350/month, 
$250/deposit. Call  
263-5000 for more 
information.

Furnished A p t s ,

"A^ frame apt. for I. 
$200./mo. 4  $50./dep. 
Lots of storage. Call 
263-2396.
Apartments, houses, 
m ^ile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.
FuHrjiSHEU Houses

butside city on private 
lot 2bd furn. mobile 
home. $325/mo 4  dep. 
267-6347
UNf UHNism D A p t s .

SMMbVeiNplus
deposit.

1,^3 bdr. 2 bills paid.
■ I. Lpw Rent! , 

263-7811
2 /Bd, mth SloO 
dep. carpet, refrigerator 
ft stove, No bills.' .306 
W. 18th. 263-4139.
Clean 3 bd. 11/2 bth. All 
appliances, carport, 
fenced yard $375. mth 
$200. dep. 2513 
Chanute. Call (915) 
447-3172.
4 bd 2 bth, beautiful rock 
house with 2 car garage. 
Rent or Lease. Call 
1-800-354-2384.
2 bd home on Xbrams, 
fenced yard, $200 mth 
$75.00 dep. 267-6179.

UrjF UHNISHf D 
H(JUSES

fM ’n  StK.Ta'cK’w’ith
fireplace. $S00/mo, 
$ 2 0 0 / d e p .  Ca l l  
556-1334.
3Ba, I 3/4 E>tK, 2 LIv.
areas. 2 car garage, 
$650/mo, $32S/dep.
Kentwood school dis. 
263-5818.

rONDEROSAAnunMENTS
*niiiiithcd A Unfumiihcd 

•AnUHlMwPakl 
*CovcFidParidng 
•SwtnwW^NwIt

1425 8.691 St.. ..toMne

fsCTQOLSOUTi
SHOALS
AUBUUPM
1-Bd-$29S. 
^Bd•$375u

ArttMM It SiMqr SksaMtair 
1908I«isbm  • 2674IZ1

PARK  
V a iA G E

OK) .

B E A U

G A R D EN  
C Q U R TY A R D I

•Swimming Pool 
•Atvase Fadot 

•Carports >
• Appiianoto • Most 

UdlittosIM ^Swiior 
GMawi Diacoont • On 
PNmise Manager • 1 

ic2Badrooms 
Unfmtodwd

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
too W Mercy Drive

$63-5SSS 7MS000

PIPE IB N T: 2 M .. I
bath. Large yard, carport 
$175. dep., $325. reiM. 
634 TuUa. 264-0793.
Clean Ibd. iSth.
$215/mo. $l25/d9p.
CMI 267-1543.
Deluxe 3bd, 2bth Mobile 
Home. A ppliances, 
Adults, No pets! $435. 
267-2070.
TW bbBDRMMIbath. 
1102 Lanc as t e r .
267-3841 or 556-4022. 
A f t e r  6 : 0 0 p . m .  
263-7536.
2 bd. mobile home. 
1407-B Mesqui te  
$250./mo, $150./dep.; 
267-6667.

For "ale, female German 
Shepherd puppy. Call 
263-4647.
Cox.ioma ISD is 
accepting applications 
for the following 
positions; Elementary 
PE Teacher, Jr. High 
Engl i sh Teacher ,  
Accounts Receivable 
Clerk. For an application 
and job vacancy notice 
call (9IS) 394-4290 or 
write to Coahoma ISD, 
P.O. Box 110, Coahoma, 
TX 79511.
Carriers Needed For 

the
Big Spring Herald
Call 263-7331 or come 

by 710 Scurry for an 
application.

H erald  C laeeifieds 
worka. Call u s at 
263-7331.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREOtTOna NoSoa to IwMby givwi that oilgiMi Lallar* ol InOapandanl AdfidiiMcallon loi lha Ealala ot Roy Jonas Eeholo, Oacaoood. waro toauad on July 17, 1W7, In Cause No. 12.272, pon^ In Iho County Couit ot Howmd County, Tows, to: Roy Los Todd.Ths rosidoneo and pool oHIoo oddross ol Iho Indspondsnl Admintolialor to:

Ri. SI. Bon tae,HandHon, Tout 76S3I M pofions hawing otolmt againti •Mo EtoalS ahtoh Is ewronlly boing admlntolorad ofo requitod lo pro- asM than) wNMn Iho lima and In Iho mannor pcooottood by law. DATED Iho 17lh day ol July. 1807.■y: Lanny Hamby Abotnsy lor Iho EtMs aiala Bar No.: 08816000 1472 July 21, 1807

■ PUBLIg N QT lg E -NOTICE TO CREDITnasW —a.--8̂ -̂■—*-•rWXHSliV ra riMrWg IpraMaV BolMi OT̂WIMILsllara Tottamontary Ipr Iho EtIata ol Robad Rosa 8olomon, 8f ., Osoaasad, wars Issuad on July 16, 1807, In Cauas No. 12.28S, ponding In tha County Court ol Howard Courdy, Tsxu, la; Lanny Hamby.Tha pool allloo addrsta ol Iho Indapondam Euoulor It 1612 Fargo Awo.Odotsa, Toua 707B1 Al paroona having claims agalntl IMt Ealals whtoh to ounanOy bting admlntolatad ara raqubad to pra- aard tham aMhIn tha Mma and In Ihs mannar prsaorkad by law. DATED Ihs 18lh day ol July, 1807.By: . nnyHamby Aboinay lor lha Ealala 8MaBarNa.:OS81BOOO 1471 July 21.1887
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS No a to hsreby givsn that original Lsllara Tatlamantary lor lha Ealala ol Victor Earl Bsason, Osoaasad, wars iMuod an Juno 30. 1887. In Cauas No. 12,288. pondlnt In lha County Court ot Howard Caurdy, Taita. lo: VlaW LaVon Itaaon WWto.Tha pool oHIeo addrasa ol tha
•321 B. Lsop 280, Apt. 1213, lutoinb.Taau 78424 Al par toot hovtog otolmt agalntl Ihia Ealala aMoh la ourrardly baing admMalsrsd are raquirad lo pra- aam tham wdhin lha lima atrd In lha mannar praaortood by tow. DATED tha 30lh day ot Juno 1887.By: Lanny Hamby Aaornty lor tha EaMe StotsBarNo.; 08618000 UTIJuVtl, 1807

PUBUC NOTICE

tome elleiwl *he U WNtoheed Otoibi M 3301 EbU FM R8. TOO, 
9to trlhB. Umw. 3Mb li 7«0 Brjii. JMy 3IM, (337. taaiBan. •3*1 C% Aueeee, SOOOA WiM 431, B9 Sprint. Tana lor atah lo 
ItohMlWddM. landtoMtotAAAMbdOtoraOi 1301 E.FMR4.700 

W|08rlnB.TaMa7t7W
148"JmVI44*<.***T

PUBLIC NOTICE
On riMa8w.M7k1007.0wOto 
OswwE M 8tb 0% M 99 •oMt. 
Tanas, m l WFW"* •" 
Moane mM Bnl WoMra •>
AToRONIAMOf OF TNI Orrv 
OF M9  SFRINO, TtXAO, 
AMENOBMOHArnNIAIIIAF. 
FIO. ARlieil 1. MNMIAL, O ia  
19-7B OMI WAV tr a ra ro ;  099- 
MMTKm AND MANONO, (C). 
MOtSNATlNa WIST THIN- 
TUNTH { i im  V m U r  FROM 
AtMM38 MMO ID TM8 OOUN- 
TV FAIN FAM0N9 AMA AS A 
ONI WAV 9TN89T. M TNAT 
3A40 ROAD TO THE COUNTY 
MM FANWM AMA AS A ONi 
WAY 9TM 9T,JN THAT SAID 
0MID1I0N OF TNMML 9FF90- 
TWI m W M N  INI NOUM Of 
T M  0*ei00K AJB. AND OlOS 
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HAPBY BIRTHDAY FOR 
TUESDAY. JULY tS:

Travel comas into sharp Ibcus 
this year. NDw Is tha tuna to 
ambark on tha summer ascapa 
yon’va bean draam lnf of. 
Others seem to know alkat but
tons to push to gat a raact^n 
from you. You control your des
tiny, 90 taka more responsibili
ty fbr creating your own happi
ness. If you ara alngla, you 
It easy to connect with others. 
A more serious commitment Is 
likely, if you take the next step. 
If attached, work on communi
cating better, and air griev
ances without being overly con
frontational Hurt feelings can 
be healed. PISCES could lay a 
guilt trip on you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Shift your focus to matters of 

the heart. Don’t let insecurity 
deter you from your desires. A 
new diet and fitness regime can 
work. Tonight’s dreams could 
be prophetic. Tonight Research 
health Insurance plans.*** 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20)
A friend Imparts beneficial 

advice that could dissolve a cre
ative block. Children act up, 
but all they need Is your atten
tion. Take advantage of the 
weather and barbecue In the 
back yard for dinner. Tonight: 
Wort; on a home project**** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Irritation results when a boss 

oversteps boundaries and.lands 
in your comfort zone. You 
know you are right, but what 
good will it do to battle it out? 
Accent tolerance, and moderate 
behavior. By midday, the mood 
lifts. Tonight: There’s no place 
like home!***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You derive inspiration from 

something you read on this 
whimsical day. If you can 
dream it, you can do it; break 
self-impost limitations. Write 
a note to someone you care 
about; it will lift both your spir
its. Tonight: Head to the 
maU!*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
’The sun enters your sign; for 

the next few weeks you experi
ence renewed energy. Another 
seems put off by your improved 

HgkRude. Actually, he is wor
k e d 'th a t  you 'll'leave  him 
behind in your enthusiasm. Let 
him know that to you, friends 
are forever. Tonight: Get your 
hair cut.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)

Trouhls can only come If you 
ignore the needs of a loved one; 
ha win lit  you know if that la 
the caaa! A lunch data makaa 
you both fbsl wonderAiL Work 
piles up in the afternoon; 
tacpect to stay late to oompleto 
I t  Tonight: Find out irtio dellv- 
ars takeout to the office.**** 

UBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) <
Work calls, and you rise to 

the occasion. But your friends 
require an appearance from 
you as welL If you budget your 
time properly, you won’t have 
trouble accomplishing it all. 
Then, you can have some Am! 
Tonight EitJoy a game of darts 
at a neighborhood pub.**** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Tbday has many gifts to offer 

you; creativity and luck are 
high. Use the energies of the 
day to raise a boss's conscious^ 
ness. Your competence shines, 
especially professionally. A 
friend makes a declaration of 
love! Tbnight It’s a good night 
fbr a flrat date.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Jealousy rears its head. Just 
when you thought things were 
leveling off. It’s temporary, of 
course. You have been through 
worse, so don’t overreact. 
Someone is trying to see how 
far he can push you; Just laugh 
about it. Tonight: Ti^e a spin 
on a stationary bike!** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

To your great delight, a pre
sentation or written proposal 
hits the mark. It’s fabulous to 
be appreciated. But it’s only tlm 
beginning, so rather than rest-, 
ing on your laurels, prepare for; 
your next coup. Bigger wins; 
are Just around the bend.' 
Tonight: Get beauty rest.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) • 
Over the next few weeks, 

you’ll make needed adjufk- 
ments in your personal liM  
Don’t be too quick to dlsmislft 
potential suitor because of aji 
idiosyncrasy. You have been 
known to be shocking yourself. 
Humor helps you navigate 
tense moments. Tonight: Flirt 
with everyone!***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) *''■ 
The moon highlights you. 

Expect accolades for work Weil 
done; you know you have 
e a rn ^  it. A promotion is on 
the horizon, with extra obliga
tions a part of the package. You 
won’t get a vacation any time 
soon, but you won’t be borgd 
either. Tonight: Gather good 
friends for a i^bratlon.****^':'

Hidden genetic deffect forces 
woman to find her secret son

DEAR ABBY: I recently had 
mqjor surgery. After the opera
tion, my surgeon advised me 
that I had a genetic defect 
which had complicated the pro
cedure. He advised me to notify 
my children so they could be 
checked for it.

I notified my four children 
and they all have a sim ilar 
problem. Here is my dilemma:

When I was in college, I fool
ishly had 
an affair 
with an 
older man 
a n d  
b e c a m e  
pregnant. 
I couldn’t 
support a 
child at 
that time, 
so I chose 
to give my 
son up for 
adoption. 
Because of 

my genetic defect, I decided to 
attempt to locate this child to 
let him know about it. I hired a 
private detective who soon 
located him, but his adoptive 
mother had told him I died 
shortly after ha was bom.

When I married him 30 years 
ago, my husband knew I’d had 
a child, but tha subjact has 
bean taboo ever since our wed
ding. None of my children 
know they have a half-brother.

Should I ocmtact my eon even 
though he th inks his b irth  
mother is dead? I'm aura it

AbIgaH  
VRn Buren
Cdumnisl

would be upsetting to learn 
that his adoptive mother lied to 
him. He may need to know 
about the problem that runs ih 
our family. Please advise mis. 
-TORN IN TOLEDO

DEAR TORN: Since the infm*- 
mation could affect your son's 
health, it’s important that he 
know about your medical histo
ry. You do not have to meet 
with him to give him the infor
mation. Ask your surgeon to 
write a letter to your son which 
covers the flunily medical his
tory.

Your son will probably be 
shocked to leera that his adcq  ̂
tive mother lied, but he 
want to get in touch with you. 
Many adoptees feel the need to 
meet their birth  parents in 
order to feel "complete.” 
Experts have told me that the 
vast meJority of birth parents 
and children who have been 
reunited were gratified with 
the outcome.

For everything you need to 
know about w eddi^ planning, 
ordar "How to Have a Lovely 
Wadding." Sand a builness- 
sized, seu-addrassed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.96 ($4.80 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wadding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage la includ
ed.)
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Tdfay is Monday, July 21, tha 
20^hd day of 1997. There are 163

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On July 21,1925, the so-called 

“Monkey Trial” ended in 
Dayton, Tenn., with John T. 
Scopes convicted of violating 
state law for teaching Darwin’s 
theory of evolution. ’The convic
tion was later overturned.
. On this date:

In 1831, Belgium became inde
pendent as Leopold I was pro
claimed King of the Belgians.

In 1861, the first Battle of Bull
Run was fought at Manassas, 
Va., resulting In a Confederate 
victory.

In 1899, author Ernest
Hemingway was 'boni in ,Oak 
Park, m. ^

THE Daily Crossword
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SOOOY II 
WHAT DO I 
DO FIRST 
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FIRS UP 
TH* STOVE

II

ACAOS6 
1 Earty piilplta 
6 Qym pad*

10 Seal's cousin 
14 IsMc's molhor 
16 O M — I
16 Author Gardner
17 DIadam
18 Paniagram 
IB OtvMon «vord
20 Travalar's 

Mopovar
21 Branch 

manager?
24 Manllon* tor 

mNNary honor* 
20 pwash 
27 Yalowish 

pigment*
2B Cuban dictator
33 Lika oak leave*
34 Trknmad
36 Charged atom
37 Author Mitoe
38 Chartge 
36 Cky on tha

Jumna
40 Enthusiaat
41 Neighbor* ot 

tha Huron*
42 Fat*
43 Evaded
46 Th e  Laat — *
46 Fad. fund* tor 

tha needy
47 Fleehy fruN
48 yyinston 

Groom'* hero
63 Food grain
56 Solo
57 FoSow ctoeeiy
58 Maina town .
60 Cheao term
61 What Pandora 

too* ad
62 CodtoS
63 laraaN aidtoa
64 Give up 
66 Siw>id
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DOWN
1 IMian wine oNy 
2ChM
3 ATM, parhapa?
4 Row
6 Damottah

nsDfvw pfopnui
7ln«alohip

8 Spanish aunt*
8 Leader <A the 

marohing barxl
10 Rule*
11 Caen's river
12 Choir voice
13 Night Nghl
22 Court matter
23 John Brown 

affair
25 Karmen's land
27 Seim of Norway
26 Soft drink*
28 Moderated
30 War god
31 BrWfant young 

goffer
32 Blood veseel 
34 BaNal

movemanl 
36 Poet OgdenM ai---- -̂---BOOwwlQ

knaginaliva *kW
mir4̂w fRt

41 Gaelic 
42 Prop 
44 ENWeiand 
46 Noah'a ton
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In 1944, Amfriean fbrces Ignd* 
ed on Guam during World War 
II.

In 1944, the Democratic 
National Convention in Chicago 
nominated Sen. Harry S. 
Truman to be vice president.

In 1949, the U.S. Senate rati
fied the North Atlantic ’Treaty.

In 1954, Prance surrendei^ 
North Vietnam to the 
Communists.

In 1955, during the Geneva 
summit. President Eiseifhower 
presented his “open skies” pro
posal under which the United 
States and the Soviet Union 
would trade information on 
each other’s military facilities.

In 1961, Capt. Virgil "Ous" 
Grissom became the second 
American to rocket into a sub
orbital pattern around the 
Earth, flying on the Liberty Bell 
7.

In 1980, draft registration 
began in the United States for 
19- and 20-year-old men.

Ten years ago: Defying a 
threatened veto by President 
Reagan, the Senate approved a 
trade bill containing a provi
sion requiring companies to 
give 60 days’ notice to employ
ees of impending plant closings 
and large-scale Isyoffs. Reagan 
vetoed the bill, but ended up 
allowing a separate plant-clo^ 
Ing notice measure to become 
law.

Five years ago: Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin met in 
Cairo with Egyptian President 
Hosni Mubarak, who said after
ward that he’d acoepted Rabin’s 
invitation to visit Israel.

47 Public 
*wittm*nt

48 Ranown
49 Nuncupative 
60 ACooMge
51 Piece of goasip

62 Make 
decaptlvaty 
attractive 

54 Di.oldatyla 
66 ConaarvaUve 
58 Intel
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One ' year ago: Dozens of 
memorial services were held 
acroes the country to remember 
the 230 people killed in the 
crash of ’TWA Flight 800. At ftis 
Atlanta Olympics, swlmmsr 
Tom Dolan gave the United 
States Its flTLt gold. In the 400- 
meter indlvlduid medley. ’Tte 
men's 800-mstsr freestyle rriay 
team alao won. r

Todajr’s Birthdays: Violinist 
Isaac Stem is 77. JassmnalelBn- 
crttlc Billy Taylor Is TB. Actor- 
comedian Don Knotts Is 78. 
Movie director Norman 
Jewison Is 71. Actor Paul Burka 
(“Dynasty”) Is -71. Attorney 
Oeneral Jenst Rsno is M. Aetor 
Edward Hamnaim Is M. Aetor 
Leigh Lawson C*1W*) is 88. 
Yusuf Islam (fbrmariy shufar 
Cat Stavans) is 4B. Comsdlan- 
actor Robin WiUlama la 46.
Comikiian Jon Lovlts is 40. 
Aetor Lanet Duast ("Lou
Grant”) is 87. Actor Matt 
Mulbam (”MWor Dad”) lo r .
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